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Hospital SOWS gai
for fiscal year 194-195
Impact of tax revenue highlighted

8Y SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors, in regular session
Tuesday evening, accepted bids on
insurance and approved purchase of
a lab chemistry analyzer, discussed
a remodeling project in theOB/Nur-
sery unit, approved monthly reports,
and approved a salary increase for
Jim Robinson. chief'exccuuvc officer
or Hereford Regional Medical CeDICt.

The hospital showed a net gain of
$236,500 for the fiscal year ending
Sept. 30. according to a report given
by trustee Boyd Foster. Withoul tax

. revenue, the operating loss for the
year was $82.889.

During the operations report,
Robinson said total admissions were
2.209. up 129 over last year.
Outpatient visits had increased by 192
109,283; emergency room visits were
up slightly to 8.061; and laboratory
tests increased by 5,400 to 41,045.
Home Health visits hit another record
in September and totalled 19,863 for
the year--a hike of 2,732.

Jim WurlS. vice president of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital regional

services. informed directors that
Methodi st wi 11construe ra hcli pad at
the hospital. The landing site will be
constructed following a study to
determine the best site.

'The board went into executive
session to conduct the evaluation of
Robinson. then returned to open
session to approve a 4.5 percent
salary increase. The motion also
included a 2 percent bonus for the
year.

Robinson had declined a bonus
earlier this year because of a freeze
on employee salaries, but a bonus was
later given to employees. H was
Robinson's first salary hike. The
raise and bonus was approve by a 7-0
vote.

Afler viewing bid comparisons on
a new lab analyzer unit. and the
renovation of the current unit,
directors approved purchase of new
equipment at a cost of $105.000.
Rodney Bailey, chief financial
officer, pointed out that cost savings
on cbemistry and service maintenance
would pay for a new unit in six years.

Plains Insurance was awarded a
bid on properly. general and

Gu.n fo nd at Shirley
Intermediate School

Police were called to a local school on Tuesday when a teacher
disco~ered a handgun in a student's property.

According to police reports, a Shirley Intermediate School teacher
discovered a North American Arms Corp • .21 magnum r.~e-shot revolver

I anti turned the weapon over to principal David Fanning, who called
police,

The U-year-old student was being held in the principal's office
when omcers arrived.

He was taken to the police department and later turned over to
his mother.

Police Chief David Wagner said the gun was not loaded.
Reports said the weapon was not on the child's person when it

was discovered,

Hereford
Bull

That feller on Tierra 81anca
Creek says a college education never
burtS--if you're willing 10 learn a
little something after you graduate.

000
Then'sa big dltrerence between

gossip and news and for.many folks
it's whether they're telling it or
hearing it.

000
ConaratulaUo s to the HHS

volleyball and tennis teams on
winning district ch8mpionships~ The
Lady WhhefaceslOOk IUl ell:citing
come-from-behind win over Dumas
Tuesday night to clinch their first
'lindisputed I-4A title. The tennis
team claimed the title Saturday with
.6-0 sweep of district matches

The Herd's cross country track
learn has had. strong season. and will
vie for hooors al the district meet next
Saturday. The UlL golf season is stiU
ahead. but the Herd golfers have
scored well inlriangular matches.
with both the boys and girls laking
second here Saturday.

The athletic programs are going
gteat. ..now. if the Herd 8ridders
could just knock off Borger Friday
night!!
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Parnta and e Udrea nlht I e

same bawa aU across America. We
were reminded of that fact after
reading I column from die )Vinm

~1'

. rf
• t ...

Ex.press of Winters, Cal. The column
was an award winner at the recent
National Newspaper Association
convention in St. Paul. Min.

We think readers might enjoy the
column, written by Debra Ramos:

"That glowing, glaring neon sign
of adolescence has begun to nicker
al our house. You know the one. It
says: 'Warning! Your darling. sweet
child is transfonning inlOan alien life
form ..' .

"The sign foretells that lire as you
know it will become a IO-year ride
on .Space Mountain--sharp turns.
steep climbs, heart-SlOpping dips, and
all at high speeds and in the dark. As
on bumper sticker reads=Get in, sit
down. shut up and hang on.'

..Puberty nrst bubbled to the
surface at a recent trip to the shoe
store. My son IOld me his entire
social. life depended on wearing a
certain brand of shoes. and without
them I might 88 wen shoot him now
and put him out of his misery ..

"I 1ried the old 'If your friends
judge you by whal you wear. they're
not your friends' $PCCCh. He rolled
his eyes 10 the ceiling in disgust,
signifying my coronation as Queen
of lhc Dorks.

I was prepared to stand finn and
rorce him 10WC8J' the sale bnlnd. but

(SHULL, ~ 2)
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professional liability; and auto and
employee theft insurance. 1be board
had considered three bids last month,
but noted that specifications varied
from company to company.

Board president Mal.Manchee had
appointed a committee to review the
bids and make a recommendation.
SCOll Keeling, reporting for the
committee. said the bids of Plains and
Gallagher & Co. were similar and
recommended either one. Plains had
no deductible, while Gallagher had
a $9,000 deductible. Keeling pointed
out that if the hospital had about two
claims. the bids would be equal.

Robinson reported that work was
nearing completion on the rirst three
rooms being remodeled in 08.. In ,
addition to new furniture provided by ,--.,---
HRMC Auxiliary. new paint and
window blinds arc being added. He
also reported the old CAT Scanner
trailer had been sold and removed.
Parking space will be created for
doctors and outpatients.

The administrator also reported
that the United Way campaign at the
hospital completed with a total of
$6.602--up significantly from I

contributions of $3,400 last year. He
reminded trustees that the Auxiliary
is holding its annual Jewelry Sale
Friday in the dining room from 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

The November board meeting dale
has been changed to Nov. 14. The
regular date of Nov. 21 was deemed
too close to the Thanksgiving
holiday. -

A IIboard mem bcrs were present--
Manchcc. Foster. Keeling. Steve
Cortez. Dcan Crofford. Jo Beth
Shackleford and Larry Watts.

Jury to set
punishment
fo,r Saldivar

8y MICHELLE KOIDIN
Associal.ed Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - Prosecutors
hoping to send the woman who killed
Tcjano star Selena 10prison abruptly
ended their punishment case today
after ca1ling just one brief witness.

Defense aUOtneys then called
witnesses for Yolanda Saldivar who
told or her good character before
wrapping up their case.

That. cleared the way for final
arguments this afternoon before the
jury can deliberate punishment.

Sentences range from probation 10
life in prison. which would mean at
least 30 years behind bars.

The prosecution's unexpected lack
oflestimony at the punishment phase
came after a five-hour hearing
Tuesday outside the presence of the
jury. At that session. Nueces Counly
district auomeys called witnesses
who al.leged that Ms. Saldivar.
convicted of Selena's murder earlier
this week. embezzled money fromjhe
singer.

Defense attorneys challenged
prosecution witnesses, and slate
District Judge Mike Westergren hean1
all of the state's case before agreeing
the jury could consider it.

1bday. however. after a brief
opening statement by defense
attorney Douglas Tinker. prosecutors
called Faustino Gomez, a San
AnlOnio physician who employed Ms.
Saldivar in the early 1980s.

Gomez said he did not find Ms.
Saldivar a law-abiding person but did
not elaborate. Under cross examina-
tion. he acknowledged he had not
seen her for the past 10 years. The
state then rested.

Jurors were not lold he once
employed Ms. Saldivar. The judge

(See SALDIVAR, Page 2)
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IGang of Four' grows as more in
House oppose oberts' farm bill

By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT
Assoetated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ranks
of House Republicans rebelling
against the GOP leadership over a
rewrite of the nation's farm policies
are growing in size and clout.

The insurrection began when four
cotton-state Republicans. including
Rep. Larry Combest of Lubbock.
ref used last month to back the
"Freedomto Farm" bill drafted by
House Agriculture Commiuee
Chairman Pal Roberts. R-KIUl.

The so-called "Gang or Four"
was boosted this week with addition
of II other Southern lawmakers -
including House Appropriations
Com rn'itte e Chairman Bob
Livingston, R-La. - leery of the bill
that the House is expected to consider
Thursday as part of a massive budget
package ..

Two Texas Republicans. Mac
Thornberry of Clarendon and Henry
Bonilla of San Antonio, were among
the signersofa letter sent Monday to
Speaker Newt Gingrich. outlining
their difficulties with the current
legislation.

The 15 signers contend that'
"Freedom to Farm" amounts to
"welfare" for farmers because it
removes the link bet ween commodity
prices and crop subsidy payments.
moving instead to a system of direct
payments.

"Transforming current farm
programs inlO strici welfare payments
is contrary to the underlying
principles of the Republican
conference," the letter said.

The "Freedom to Farm" ptan,
designed 10 save $13.4 billion in fann
spending over the next seven years.
ends traditional farm programs by

providing growers with a. fixed but
declining payment to ease the switch
to free-market agriculture.

The rebels stressed that they
support the cuts. But they added that
the route taken to the reductions by
the Senate Agriculture Committee is
tar preferable to the House bill.

The Senate bill is similar to an
alternative drafted by Combest and
Rep. Bill Emerson. R-Mo., that was
rcjecte~ by the House Agricu~u~e
Committee last month, That bill
would provide the same amount or
cuts but keep most current farm
subsidies intact. The savings would
result largely from reductions in the
amount of land eligible for subsidy
payments.

In addition 10 their philo!ophical
opposilion 10 "Freedom to Farm,"
the recalcitrant lawmakers contend
it would unfairly impact couon and

rice growers in their districts ..
The leuer 's signers stopped short

or saying they would vole against the
huge budget reconciliation package
that includes the agriculture rewrite.
The reconciliation bill includes the
GOP's plan 10 balance the budget
over seven .years. welfare and
Medicaid reform. and other
highly-prized Republican initiatives.

In an interv iew Tuesday,
Thornberry said he has yet to make
up his mind about the reconciliation
vote. which is a cornerstone of the
GOP's agenda. Spokesmen for
Combest and Boni l1asaid their bosses
have yet to make up their minds,lOO.

"I've got to look at the whole bill
and decide how I'm going to vote."
Thornberry said. "And there arc
some lhings in there that could be
very good for agriculture."

Government tape shows minivan "latches fail
By CATHERINE O'BRIEN

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) • A

videotape of government low-speed
crash teslSor sevcral minivanssfiows
the rear hatches of two Chrysler Corp.
models popping open and dummies
being c:jecled througb the rear.

Thegovemment's highway safety
agency announced it was releasing
lhe long-held crash tape today, but
The Associated Press reviewed a
copy of the tape obtained by an aulO
salely consulting firm late Thesday.

The National Highway TraffiC
Safety Administration was releaJing
the footage pardy in response to •
lawauit by the Idn, rum, Ralph
Ho.&: Aaoc~ wbUlIu -

its clients lawyers who sue auto
companies.

"We filed the lawsuit to end the
ambiguity about whether there is a
hamrd (in these minivans~ and these
crash tests do thal., ,. H08I\ said.

NHTSA also was expected today
IOcloseilS two--year invest_galion
inlO the effectiveness of the .reaJ'
latch on ChrysJe.r Corp. minivans
sold. from 1984 throu b 1995, said
sources close to lbe. probe who spoke
on condition ~ anonymity.

Al least 35 people ve died in
acciden in which the liftg'tes
opened on Chrysler's 'lbwn and
Country, Dodge Caravan and
Plym.outh Voy- - ::r minivans and
poopI.c WOR! ejeCted from lheroar.

according 10 government records.
NHTSA had been . . aIing but

had made no ronn~n8 of a
defect - which leads to an official
recall - when Chrysler offered last
spring to repair the latches on the
more than 4 million mini.vans rorfree
undel. "service ca.mign."

Tbe agency has been keeping its
investigation open until it was
satisfied &be repair pfOJram was well
on net. In Seplember, Chrysler
staRed notifying the fint 60,000
co tomers to bring in their minivans
to have the latch replaced. The

ulOmaker anticipates it will take
bout. year for all the minivanslo

berepaira.
1be eras Iape coo' 110181 of

six low-speed crash tests, four of
them with Chrysler minivans and two
with m vans from 0Iher automakers.
The rear liftgate held in both crash
tests involving other minivans· the
Pord Aero:tar and the Mazda MPV.

In each test. a vehicle hit the left
rears:ide or the minivan while three
dummies without tbelts rode in
the back scat.

In one Chry let cruh rest, a
vehicle med into a 1987 Dodge
Caravan nearly 37 miles per hour.
popping open the lUI' balCh and
e.J=in,two ies.ln~ tat.
the veh'cle cr:ashed inlO • 1991
Caravan. t 31 mpbl popping
open the rea- ll cjecti •one

- my.



'Iemperatures of 67 degrees for a high Tuesday and 43 degrees
for the low Wednesday morning will be repeated with slight
variation Wednesday night and Thursday. The overnight low
is expected to dip to about 40 degrees, under partly cloudy skies
and a light wind. Thursday's high, under partly sunny skies,
will reach into the lower 70s, with a southwest wind, 10-20
mph.

C"",-_- N_ew_s_Di_ge_s_t )
, PORT ISABEL, Texas- Band Director Joe Martinez, who was suspended

with full pay two weeks ago after tapes from a video camera he hid in
a ~torage room revealed female band members changing for practice,
wtl.1be allowed to resign.

SAN ANTON.IO - !he current head of the state's prison system wi II
be the next ,execullv~ dIreCtor of the Texas Department. of Criminal J usuce,
the age!lCy ~ govemmg board has decided. D. Wayne Scou, 44, was named
execuuve director Tuesday after a day of interviews by the Texas Board
of Criminal Justice. '

AUSTIN· The ~tat~, which cou,ld nag textbooks containing vulgar
language or~ obJOCbooable mareriaJ: would sliDhelp fund their purchase
by school districts under a plan considered by~ucat.ion leaders. .

WASHINGTC?N - The ranks of House Republicans rebelling against
~ ~OP leadership over a rewrite of the nation's farm policies are growing
III size and clout "

SALDIVAR--------~------
has limited testimony of her character
to the past 10 years.

On Tuesday, Gomez said he fired
her in 1983 after he suspected her of
stealing money.

Tinker told the jury today he
would ask them for probation and
hoped to show through his witnesses
that Ms. Saldivar was a "good,
honest person ... with a. good
reputation ...

The first witnesses were friends
and family members of Ms. Saldivar,

"I coach a Lillie League baseball
team." her brother, Fernando
Saldivar, said. "She's always helping
us with what we need, whatever we
need for the kids. She's a real big
assetto the community. She can help
the community. She's always done
thal."

Witnesses testifying outside the
jury's presence Tuesday told of
irregularities involving thousands of
dollars and unpaid bills for every-
thing from nail files bearing Selena's
name to radio advertising lime.

••These checks were cashed and
the cash went somewhere,"
prosecutor Elissa Sterling said.

Defenseauomeys argued there
was no way to positively link the
irregularities to Ms. Saldi.var. though
her name was signed on checks.

"We'd rather it wasn't admitted
before the jury," defense attorney
Douglas Tinker said. "We don't

believe there's any evidence of
theft. ..

Among those who took the stand
Tuesday . was Joel Castaneda, a
white-collar crime investigator with
the Corpus Christi Police Department
'He listed more than a half dozen
checks totalling several thousand
dollars drawn [rom an account in the
name of Selena Etc.Inc.nne singer's
boutique.

Castaneda said the checks were
cashed by Ms. Saldivar but were not
used to pay bills' as noted on the
checks.

Defense attorneys suggested
money from the checks could have
gone directly to Selena. who then
could have used it for her own
purposes,

Elvia Hernandez, an accountant
hired in April by Selena's father,
Abraham Quintanilla Jr., said her
search of financial records for Selena
Etc. Inc., showed what she considered
several suspicious checks.

Under cross examination. she said
she was hired by Quintanilla
specifically to look for irregularities
in the financia' records.

Another witness who managed a
beauty supply company said she was
surprised to learn Lhat a check from
Selena Etc.·· carrying hercompany's
invoice number and signed by Ms.
Saldivar- was cashed but she was not
paid,

Police, Emergency
Reports

By KELLEY SHANNON "We are disappointed by the
Associated Press Writer verdict and do not believe the

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Ajury has evidence supported the jury's
found Southwestern Bell Telephone decision, It said company spok.esman
Co. negligent in irs response toa San Bob Ferguson.
Antonio woman's complaint that a "We plan to appeal this decision
company employee was eavesdrop- and are confident that we acted
ping on her private phone conversa- properly and thoroughly in this
lions. matter. At Southwestern Belt

Jurors in the state civil court case Telephone Co. we cake issues of
awarded plaintiff Virginia Pawlik privacy very seriously and constantly
$245,000 in actual damages Monday are working to ensure the integrity of
and on Tuesday set punitive damages our network." he said.
at $250,000. Ms. Pawlik, a former Southwest-

Ms. Pawlik said her case exempli- em Bell employee, claimed she
fies how advanced technology makes experi.cncedunusual pops, clicks and
it easy to monitor phone calls without disconnections onhei home and work
a physical "wiretap. It She said she phones for about three years
hopes the verdict makes the phone beginning in 1988 aRer the breakup
company more accountable for or her relationship with another
employees' actions. Soutbwestern Bell engineering

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL "I hope they got the message," depanrnent employee.
she said. "They will probably pay The man she had dated, Joe

Infant boy Alaniz, Monica Alaniz, I U' th I·' thc oser a eouon to· e comp amts at Buckland, renPJlIed things to her lhatWanda R. Crisp, Pearl G. Driver, he .. r-t y get. only could have bee, n overheard onMichael Garcia, Kelly K. Goodin: S h B II .. OUl western e. contended It her telephone conversations, Ms.
Annie Kimbrell, Infant girl - . ._A M P I'k' laiIOvesugawu s, aw I s comp mts Pawlik claimed.

Kimbrell, Hennelinda C. Longoria, r I' 't' d f - d
t or une IOlerl.,crencean roun no Buckland. W· 8.-S 1·8_ I'.d· off by ·I.e·Ange~a Ray Munoz. Infant boy 'd f' , - 'an

Munoz; eVI ence or wlretappmg or monitor- company in 1.993, There was no
Raymond Morrison, Infant boy ing, If it had, the company would conneetionbetween the layoR' and

P have taken swirtdisciplinary action, Ms. Pawlik's complaint. Pena said.
ert:Z. Lisa Pe~z.' Eunice ,M. Soulhwestem Belllawycr Diego Perla B kland d'd- t w

AUS1lN(AP}-1bewinningCash Sullivan,MableWllbamsandIrvmg said. UCI no re m a
Five numbers drawn Tuesday by the H. Willoughby. The company sal'd I'tw..oold- appeal. telephone ca1l from The AssociatedPress on Tuesday.

Tc;~=:S(,ix,eigh~IhUtcen,Youngsters, found in New Orlean
twenty·two,thmy-five)

Emergency services reports for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.rn.
Wednesday included the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 33-year-old male was arrested

on a protective order.
Theft of service reported in the

200 block of Norlh Main.
Assault was reported in the 700

block of La Plata.
Theft. of cable filters was reported

in lhe 100 block of Avenue D,
A weapon in a prohibited place

was reponed in the 200 block of
Avenue H.

Theft of a bike was reported in the
900 block of 13th Street.

Assisting another agency was
reported, when the police K·9 unit

( Lottery)

AUSTIN (AP) - The winning Pick
3 numbers drawn Tuesday by the
Texas Lottery. in order:

4-5·1 (four. five. one)
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was asked to help with a search in
Dimmitt,

A suicide threat wa reported in
the 400 block of Avenue E.

Officers issued 26lraffic citations.
There was one traffic accident

reported.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

A 36-year-old male was arrested
for domestic assault.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
No cans.

EMS
Report not available.

By ED WHITE
Assoc:lated Pras Writer

BENION HARBOR, Mich. (AP).
With Spanish music accompanying
their parents' cries of joy, two
kidnapped brothers returned home to
their wooden hut on a migrant farm
afler a lO-day odyssey that ended in
New Orleans.

·'Gracla., gracias, gracias,"
Martin AIYII'IIdo said Tuesday night
with 3-year-old son Eleazar in his
anTlslrid. 1J.-YClJ'-old Adan by his
side.

"My children were onee 10.. " he
said. "With everybody belpinl, here
they IK."

'Jbe boys, who disappedd OcL
14 after buyin, potato chips at _
convenience tore - - their home,
were found by the FBI in New
Orleans' French QuarteraJOI'Ig whh
the - - who aegdy -- ~., Ihem.

A~ -~II ures oyd Dean
Weekley •. '!A. ani ex-conv:iel C-rom

.had a Dashback to a shopping Dip
when. I ttl.ed to convince my own
molller lIlat wilhout a pair or five-
inch bue-straps 'platfoi'm shoes. J
would be banished fromevcry social
functiQn oP campus. My mOm gave
in. So did I. Imust have inbcrited
her soft SpoL Il'S located fight near
my wallet: -, .

"Adolescence bUbbled up again
when I drop~' my boy off for ,his
(U'S1day at nnddle school. I leaned
over 1Ok.i$shiScheek. asl have every
sinileday ,of his Ufc,.andhe pushed.
me away in horror. '

"'Not bere, Mom!' he gasped.
'Somebody 'might sec!' We
compromised on a cordial, business-
like handshake. I drove away with
a heavy sigh. Not only am I a dork.
iD my son's eyes, but now I have
Mom Coolies as well.

"I knew the ICen years were'
imminent when we went. to McDon- •
.8Id's . .Ibegan to order his usual fare ..
-a Chicken McNuggel Happy MeaI.--
when my son srepped into correct
me. He~ldull·Sized MeN.-
elS. fries and a shake. The exact same
dUng ,that comes in a Happy ..MeaI.

'8 t B ' l · For abQut a dollar less,' .ea orger proc emeuon "Amazed, Ipointedoullhat he"d
A proclamation signed Tuesday by Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand calls on the community only get the cute Iiule toy with aHappy Meal. Alain I lot the rolled",;
to support the Whiteface football team in the game Friday night with the Borger BuUdqgs", eyci UqUDenl. 'Mom, don" you
in Borger. With the mayor are Herd captains, from left, Marquise Brown, Tanner Murphey Ihinkl'rp a little old for toys?" he
and Michael Kriegshauser. asked."1bo old ror toys. What I'sad

Jury a-wa rds $·495_-,000to wo.·ma n tbougbl.lwonderedifthiswouldbe" tile 'fIrSt Cbrisunas when Iwouldn't
buy any tQys to put under ahc bee. I

I-n trlal on phone e-·-avescropp In·g ukedbimifthiameanthelikedgirls" " DOw. He informed me dlat,irls were
~id. _1brea&bed a little sighl of

Ms. Pawlik said her lawsuit relief. For now,
,'. "Il'ealized lhatmy IOn Iscntering

against him was seuled earlier thiS that awkward ',too old (or toYSi toO
year for about $5,000. " . I ' N __ I'

She contended Buc::kiand could youns for Ilf S slage. DC .Ia.ly a
I, ed • he h ·li child. not ,rcaUy a teenager. Somehave ISleD" , 1ft on r p ene : De I II h f

through remote acc::ess monitoring. poop e c::a a c:: Ud al thjs Slage o.
which is done elecU'Onically with an development I ·,wceqager.'
access code, without placing an actual "My own label for this stage is
wiretap on a phone line. . 'pube4' 1bcre'sa subale ickiness ID

Remote access monitoring is used the word thateaptw'es the essence of
by the telephone company for an ll.year-oldboy.
checking Ihe quality of phone service. ""I had along talk with my puben
Only certain employees have the about hormones. ltold him how he'd
authority and the ability to do it, and set all hairy and smeUy and sound 1ike
Buckland did not, Pena said. a frog with laryngitis. I told him

Ed Kalka, whom Ms. Pawlik daced testoScefOll.C would make him really
later,5ued Southwestern DellaloRS UcbY.·,IIevidenc::cdbylhe r8i::ulwl1lOll
with her, claiming he suspected men seem to spend a lot of limc
unauthorized monitoring or his phone scratchinl.
line. Jurors did not award Kalka any "I told him he'd wake up oncday
money. and be more interested in girls than

The plaintiffs said they had gone videopmes. And when all that
to the FBI and the Texas Department happened, he'd hale me for about 10
of Public Safety andto.hilh-ranking )'Cal lind think I.WIS weird _,stupid
Southwestern Bell olf'acials with their' 'Ialready thank you 're weird and'
complaints and the names of people .upid, "he~~tl~inll~me
to question for suspected eavesdtop~ H~lfI ~ere some vale sttam o~shme
ping. IIIOI4!UII~, hcmackcd ,smiIe,~

Theydaimed die phone company lddIdi.'Dod md:1lIowccI me c:m·brief
didnoteonduct8.thoroughinvesliga.- ,cuddle, • _
lion. "A reprieve. At leIst fot I lime

Roberts also araued that phone!~i!e.. _The ~nes may, becom~y re.cords ~nnected to the ~ •• but they Je
1
not Ita full

case mystenously dlsappcuecl. boil.yet.

, retr 'ed to parent

, 1'y TONY CZUCZKA
Associated Press Writer

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - World
leaders ended their biggest gathering
in history much as they began it:
convinced the United Nations is
needed but at odds over how to rev.ive
it for the 21st century.

In three days of speeches
celebratin~\Jthe world body's 50th
birthday. m ny leaders held up U.N.
successes in peacekeeping and
helping the world's needy.

"The very fact that thisorganiza-
lion survived half a century of crisis
and conflict in the world ... is already
remarkable in itself," Philippine
President Fidel Ramos said.

But familiar gaps emerged: Rich
countri.esthatprovide most U.N.
funding focused on calling for
money-saving reforms in the cash-
strapped organization. while many
developing nations called for an even
more active United Nations and
complained ofbig-powerdorniaation.

South Dakota who only two weeks
earlier - with the help ora. priest - had
been baHed out or jail on
child.-fondling charges.

When asked if the suspect had
been "bad"to them, Adan replied,
"a little. It An FBI agent with the
family declined to comment on
whelherthe boys had been phyically
abused. Many other questions also
remained unanswered, including why
the boys had been LIken anddri.ven
south •

"They're pulling Ihepieces
together." said . FBI agent. who
spate on c::onditiOli of L -.: =ymil .
"Evel}'thinl h .happened 10 fuLl

AlcDts said tbcy 8tCIed on I lip to
mate the arresL They had narrowed
their sean:h ro the South - .:geWn
reports IhaI the boys had beCD seen
in Montgomery •.Ala., late I week.

The 1bpcb. (Kan.) CapiaaI Joumal
IqJOIUd lOday ..·tOlKltq,,---::-- from
vacadoni~1bpeka stoctbrOkuLou

Czech Presidenl Vaclav Havel said In a parting mOl III Ihe United
the get-together, while a good idea. Slates, It dclnlnded that member--
left him unsatisfied. states pay their bills Hin full and on

"I would find it ven more time."
important if they had been able &0 WashingtOn is the Uniled Nations'
achieve a greater .measure of bigge Ide8dbeat,owinS ,$1.3 billion
ageeement," he said as the meeting ·ofaS3billion t).N..budgetshonfall.
wound up. President ClinlOn promised to work

More than 180 kings, princes, w i,tIl the Republican-c:onuQlled
presidents/ aQd prime ministers, Congress to pay the U.S. debt. But be
capped their gathering Tuesday by insisted the United Nations slash
r~solving ~o"c:re8te new opportuni- spendin~, reduce,its buRaucracy and
ues j for peace, development, streamllllc overlipping agencies.
democracy and cooperation." . Those goals wcrealso reflected in

In a unaniinously adopted thefmaldeclaration'scall for a more
dec.laration, Ihey caned for reforming efficient U.N. bureaucracy. .• .
the powerful Security COWlCil,where The Czech pnlSidentolTercd some ,
the five World War I[ victors - the of the most slrikin,l'Cfqnn ideas: I.
Uni~ Stares, Bril8in, France,Russia ~tanding U.N. strite forte ".capable
and China .• still have a vCUO. of SlOpping aggressors" ,and a sman

But the seven-page declaration, incometaxontheworld'scitizenslO
worked out in months ,or haggling. help fund U.N. operations.
offered fewdelailed ideas "to ensure Other countries used their limeal
that the United Nations or the future the podium to draw attention to
serves well the people in whose name problems at bome.
it was established." Bosnian President AUja

Izctbelov.io biuedy criticized alack
of U.N. resolvehebtaines fOJ'war in
his eounU')'; - -

Libya and Iraq, both under U.N.
san~tiollS, railed against the UnlfFd
Nauons. '

SmaU island-nations warned ~t
sea ~b.an8es .brou.ght ,on by slcibfJ
wlll'lJll~1 c::ould.wlpe,them out~ •

CUban. PRsidentFidel C8s1l'O ,used
'bis fusllrip to New Yom in 16 yeaa:s
pWtIy to woo 1).S. inveslOrs.· ,
. While 1cadets spoke in the Ge:neill

Assembly Hall, whiCh often was
nearly empty, noisyprolCSws
pressed lheircaUses on the streets. On
Tuesday, 800 Taiwanese marcbed
through Manhattan denouncillg
China's human rigbts RICOrd. - .
. ~i&tlhe:problems.mW1lywof[d
leaders said the UfJited Nlltions had
much of whic:h 10 be proud. _

"1be United Nations remains
humankind's beacon of hope,'O Said
Indian Prime Minister P.V.
Narasimha Rao.' -

BULL----

Allen, who said she spotted: the
suspect walking down iiiNew Orleans
street followed by two cbildren with
a much clatker complexion.

"They bad aletluUJic expression
on their face. They lootJd 10Sl and
afraid." Allen said.

When she saw Ihe boys' photo-
Il'8Phs (WI the TV DeWS, shecaJled the
FBi.
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ales, o,f iprevi,ousIY-Qwn,'f;!d homes
c:llm,b for 'fift'h eenseeutlve m,o,ln,t'h

UQIeIIII .oumA."., by WIco-ba8eduWyst. Thxu ,Board, d. Pardms
Thus Stile A... NewaIeUer,. IDd ,Paroles,. Gatesville:

1'hc NcwakaorallO IlUd.Icd bU II Normao AUm;I. ~ dIrec-
pbooe 'bUb. Anen said. abe made tor.Dd'eue Special Missile IDd
:S5Z6 ill ,c:au. 011 Ute ,buatneu Alb'OIlaudUi CfJDtet, Fon Meade,
while YIeIdooiDa. ill MCUco lD Md.:

, , ..~...--s.-. _ .. __I." ..... ...1-10.0,_---..1_ . .a...- '. • 1bmmy A. BaucuJg, chief. S-a1 3 8 . .1._
_ \OM .... -- - Ia.uuuJIIQI UI!W The savi_'''_P_ has bee n I boo.· I n to _ es rose . ntrl't'-"'nt In uK;;-........_ -_..·1_13.·7.19J_. _--. .... I_.· ..·n_·, ·PllDDiDg·. Dcvelon-t and D-A__ B J.a.M- IIl'S-H RU·~· ...-~
- lUi W .-.-- ~ ..- _. «"VY;; , - "' - Eo _. . BIN purchaSers. "Firat-lime buyers who Midwcstlast monO-lOa1.10 million
the Aw,,,, AlwI1c:tul-staIaIftGII Ie- durca. updvc: services IDOplan- A~ted Praa Writer were priced out I yc.IJ0.re·oow nue.1bemediinpricewasS96.600.
~ nina:. TDCJ. HoustoD; and WASHINGlON (AP) • Sales or findilNl'lhe'l ..... the mike til.· e (P the Northeast.. sales. 1d.".aRCed..... - • Hcmy M. FUlOust. assiJlIDt . I . h ...-.Ckw. GeorJC W. Busb~ who ap- . preVIOUs y owned .omcs ros:c in lretch.·· wet lobn Tuccillo, chie( I I.7 ~I'tent 1.0 • ralC of 610,OO()'and
poiDIed AnJeU, t;aUcd her I "tile- reaiooal d.iIector I~ TDCl Parole Sepcemberforlherrruastra!ghtmonih ecOf1OmislrortheNllion¥Associa~ 1he median prb WIS $137.600. t

.lea .aYOCale for Thus- IIldsald DlvlsioD, 1)1 • to daeir Ilighcst.level in nearly two' lionlOrRwlOn. ', ., TheY: feU Upea:enUn lite WeSt '.
IIer poIidoa ,ad rapouibiUtiCl Ie- SeidUts lof4w Oflice yeua. The mcdlanpriee, ,of an ex istins '10I ntoof890jOOO.The mcdianpdge
quire ~talsiYC travel II home IDd '. Swe Rep .. Cunia SeidUm, ;b'- The N~lioNd ~Association of horrie in Seplembe.r was '$115.;200,. W8!J S'150~200. .. . ;1,
abroad. . SherIDan,. .s pl'looln. 10 leave ReaI~rs said ~)'ow.low ~~e dowll from SI,11.600 in August. The . In Idle South. ,~ sl'i~' 1.3
. State Rep. Robert JWJC1I.D~Sao .office and,golo wort for the Asso- r~lell ~11f' hsales of. e~I$UngmedianislhelQidpoint.meanin8halrpen:~nl ~ 1.54 million, With the

Aa&cIo, whcherYes IS cblir1flao"«' cialioo d Eleqric Cooperatives f1 slRg e-Iann y omes climb 0.7.the homes COILmore and hairless. median pnceS98.400.
AU·STIN __ Thoug" early .-~ ..;.. tbe House Appropriadons Commit~ lCxas. the Anvrictlll..st(UCmtlJlI re. percent last ~nth. ptey louded a . . ..~. --~

cootioues until NO'f.""3. Sec= tee.1Iid be bas offered Arnett ad- poncd'last week. . seasonally IIdjusted annual nle of
~ ..Sta .... 1b~_-11)'-. - 0-..,..... p-"'I .....:-oal~y vice 011 travel IUd related e..peodi~ 1bc group lepre8Cllfi die swets 4.1S million, up fiom 4. 12 million in
w.., -- I~ tura. __ ._ but-.-_- ..... cd. -'t.s DOt ..... J'oo_'. 10 iDYestor~ utilities. AUlUslindthehigbcstratesince4.17 .ODe d every 10 lCgl$tCn:d \UCn is ..- -~ ~ million in .JanNA"' 1994.

10 be hall mooiklf ••• II Seidlits, who seMd. 15 thair- -I
likely to caSt a ~oc in. the NQV. 7 J•._II, 11__.....- ..-61.__ ...... 1__•_.L_ man rI Ibc, House S_tale Alflits Sales rose in the Northeast and 1
coPstitudooal ameDdmcot. electioa. lIIIII0II, -- VUK;I --- lAw....... 'MidwestbulsllppedintheSoulhand I

which includes 14 pr~dODS. erI:~bU erillcizedtbe b~t . Committee ~uring. I;bclut ~I-:. West. . . I I (

'I'IW \IIOrks oul to ali. anemic of Comnwce, IDd qoesdoaed Ibc '.Iad",,: ,sessIOD,. w~c mucb f:i 1bittY'YW,fiX:ed.-ratemol1ga,ges I .

turnout - a:boul.870t'OOO' \'IJCCrsDCed' for die lleacy.Problems . ~c. ~~~=:U~~[:el~~:aveqged1.64percJl.nl.inseptember. "
exercislDS their privilege ,(and 0't'tI. 1IaYel. costl llso plaJued the . !l0DS. t. . term. . ts ea. down fmm 1.86 per-cent the pt'cyious
dutY),.. COIlllDCfCCDeputmeot dUJing!be 'ISllIJoq -ad sponsored new rcg- montbandfromareeenthighof9,19

"Quite frankly, Chat'snot a nUlll- .Ridwds admIoiltratioo.. . ulltloos for the power iodusuy.percentlast December. . .
be 'Il. sh utd be mud"&·· " . Other mpUab_ :The monthly pay: ment on ar I.dans ::~o._ .. p . UI.· _ TDC,J MJt.y Choose DIftdot • The SWe Board d Education $l00,OOOmon.gage with a 7.5 percent
wben )'Ou. ~DSider we'~ ~ ',The 1eK.u Boud of 'Criminal has approved a io jJCrteQI .PISs~ interest rate is $699. compared 10
abou~ amendm~ our swe oonSUtu Justice will.meet ~. 2-4 in Sao ing standard on the· Slate's· DeW S80S for the same loan with a 9
uoe, Garza .sald. '. - . AnlODio to interview ClDdidalq - d .J ..1' eb -. d i percent ra-le.

U '..... tba tu tin'· . _. . . ... en "UI-course .. g ra teS( csp te
e ~lDt""" out . . t. .. moo, _ md,poss1bly· BeIect. a .DeW executive projectioos that three out Of four Ch t t-

constitutional .amendment e~Cctioos' direcaor f1the Thxu ;Departman r:1stucleotswill faU. 'wlf' the teach- . I a:rac.er ,ac ress·
since 1971 .~.'ell~ed 14:I .Criadu' lustice woo win succeed ,ersout there are DOt leachiD, II,. . •
percent; oo.1y .tw,I~: _m 1981, fur laon A.".ADdy"Coilios. ..' this ·test will pretty weU [ell the dies ·after· sur,g.ery'
lhe~n-m~tuelcr~lDB Jefereodum, . COlllo.Jrtsigned Sept •. 14, but World that they'rc Dot teacbiog
and m 1991, for the,state loncry is COIIliDU~ iD office until a what we require to be tausbt," said By Tile Associated Press
amendment... . .. . ~r is named. Will Davis, a board member from \.... LOS ANGELES (AP) - Mary

Pour, proposlbODSOD Ihe ba1l~t The board is to lnletview seven Austin. . WlCkes. an ICuess who played a
deal W,lth. state IJ?od debt -00.. SIX qUllifiOdeandidates. i~ludiog:' _ . II During his fuod-rai~ing swing ss=..ledy f:':':~g·~tcp_ ..:l~~ f~~
dealwuh propenr~· ellCmp~~. • D. Wayac Scott.direclOr. 10- throush Thus last week~ President '

I . The mo.st hig~I~. publicized stitutloaal Division. TDCl, Hunt- ClinlOb. told San- Antonio's Kelly sur~crlk:S~ ~:dI:'inciuded SO
amoog the ~roposthlbOD$uis.~. sville; ., Air Force Base workers dial bois movies, 27 Broadway 'productions
1.0, .OOOCCrlllllB· e e. ,000~oo. I. William R. Starlin,; OOli.tract working Ito ;PllCSCrw: Ibeirjobs. 'He and 10 TV series. ,
~ ~_."slate .'~er s .offace, IDOIlitor,. TDCJ 'Parole CMsiOD. said. 'the five-year :plan to phase .. WiCkcsappeare(loppositcWhoopi"

. AbohSb.inB.~ O!floo'MJU!d. cut .. AUSliD; '. "out the base aDd transfer maDy of '.Goldberg .sSister Mary Lazams in
du'~"'fourth5 'of_ the agencys$U • C-bar-les M. Greer, associate . the jobs to the pr.iv.ue sector will "Sister Act" and "Sisler Act ll:
~1I1~~~1 budget. and merge wantea. Federal B"reau ofPrlsons •. :work ..... We are .oot shutting Ibis Back in the HabiL'~
Its ~uti~, ~Ith~ ~ aflhe.swe DubtlJi, Cllif:; base down," Clinton said. "We are Hcr Olher films include "The Man
comptrOller 5 office. Prop. 10 has • lames. T. Hcodersoo, panel transforming it." . Who Came to Dinner" "Now,
the suppon .of state Treasurer . Voyager,'; "White Christmas."=W:~mp'L~~. l: (N- am'es I- n t' he news0 :'LiUle Women;' "The MusicMan." and (he voic-e of a gargoyle

Ssurh~.•.'r_:s__u,~'of"~.fdl~ce._-in:wou--!;l-d =51·_ j;.'.~..,=. : ' .'., ' . . ~~:e:~;:~n r~~u~~o~~~ ,
... ,~..........rv - - Hunchback or NOlie Dame. ". . :

en'lOOney. Teltasltepublican PlI1yLOS' ANGELES tAP) -It took, a the importance ofcarecr-orienled 'Ol'l,lclcvision, she pla,yed Marie.
Cbairman Tom Paukeliaod,otber 'bitlongerthan 9- 1/2 weeks, butKim' ed~fati()n,~ .', .' . Our. cd..' tbe busybody· housck.ec~r '00
GOP lnembersbave voiced coocem Basinger and. Alec: Baldwin have I..caming IS eanul1g .. ~ .. ooaoon "J:'athcr Dowling Mysteries, to

that putting the duties f1 the ttea.: announced a new . production: a lakes us where we want to be." Smith
surer's office under Sharp's control dauglnet. said Monday in her keynole address
-.wId give tbe pemocrall)O much ItcIandEliesse Baldwin, weigbing at Ventura County's first School-to-
power. 8 ,pounds. 3 ounces. was born Carcer Contcrence.partcfanancnal

Commerce Chlel U~r Flre , Monday It. a. Los Angelcs·area program begun.l;tst·year.. .'
As-' 'dirc!clOr' il '~rTCk. IS' De.. hospiW,~iasandyRiee,apublicist . ThcpogJPisttsignOOlOchaUcnF'

_.'!lJ ' 2:J.J'''c.. for the KtrCSs.· . Iocaigovemme.rilS.schoolsystcmsalld
'panmeul ~ Commerce, ft·s BrcUuia I ., ,.1._ Il~ 'b'ld' r he:- I businesses to guide students'into theAmett',s J"obto, ,attract bosi.oess.IO I s ~~ 'IU;,stC.I lor ~ . c~pc'.

Bumler starred I'n 9 1/2 workplace.Thus. Do~8 that requires lra~1. ' ...'·-=-L8;' Bid' .. ' .' , .:Th'··· Smith made School.to-WorkLhe
" ... - . - , ..• _1· 'ba· .n"_. . a WID was.n . e

Since MI'J•._Amtu fI tta~s. \Ie Shadow" and "Glengar,ry Olen c.entcrpieceofhcrpagcantplalfonn,
cost Q1Q~ tban $1.1,000. Bxpcoses Ross." ShenowatlSasan.ambassadorfortbe
kKlliog $6,400 also have'been . -- U.S. Education .Dcpanm.cnl.progninl.
charged. to the aaeney for cin- OXNARD, Calif. (AP) - ShawnLCI . "Young peopleneed help inmaking
ployees woo have'accompanied bet Smith. crowned Miss America la.st the transition from the classroom lO
OIl those trips. acconliog .., cJoc.. monLh, is spreading her gospel about the workplace," she said:

·HIG.-,_UG'HTS
I I" 11;V,llIIItWin. _,• -Ill ........
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HJH football' teams sweep four from Borger .
- .;' '\..~ .-

The Hereford Junior High. f~ ~ 10'Slade Hodges for asiJt,..y.8I'd. In Borger, ~e: Hereford eighth The B,team, won 2()"O.Man Lust
teams swept.[ourpmes from BoIpr. TD 10 cap off die 18-0 ~in. ,grade A team:"' won 2. -12, geuing hit .Junan Garcia. willi a 70.YlLrd
Tuesday. .. throelong~ouchdoWilruns.fromGreg liouchdown bomb on Hereford's·'

The -seventh·graders.. )J18.ycd in 'The B learn 'won -22-6,- geuingEwing. The firsl two were both SO:' second pla.y from scnmmage, Eddie
HerefOfd. and .HJH's,cyle Altho gOi . searing runlofl 5 and6Syatdsfrom, yarders. and .L.J.. Vallejo ran fortwoDominguez ran 15 yards for the
(he A ·team,stened~)' IlebLminBthe Clint Swain. Two·pointconversions points afler one of litem. Borger second ·TD, a~ter which Luskand .
opening kickoff 95 yards .for a ·came 011·1, 1'ObyToi'ra run.and. a passpuUed to within 14- 12 with -rour Garcia !hOOted up 'or a two-po. = inler.
IDUChdown, Later Too no........ ·'bd 1m J Will' -c":" Ramos ' It' he -- .. -- .. u,. """""'1 plC__ ruml . erall.), _ ___1Im.J '10... II< _ • mmuLes el,l In t .game, so Ewing
up 8. blocked. punt and (Clumed it.36 .Ja~derAImZo lICked OI1.•a40-yard m uncorked.1 ,tiS-yard TDlUn, and Jerry PedeclOMacha. capped Ihegame wIIb·
yards for 8 score. Cod:y Hod'ges run later; Nanes··tic·t put, tile game aw~y. 8. 30-yard. scor:ing run.

.Block party .
Hereford 's Carie Betzen puIS. up her hands to block a tip by
a Dumas hitler; Hereford :seize~tbey,olleybaU prDgr,al)l's first _
outtighc district championship 'Tuesday in Dumas. defeating
the Demoneltes~ 8-1;5.15:.0" lS-I~.· . .

What". Available
.. U:P TO, 2,0'TO -.
ICHOOSE FROM

D,ei,on!· 1:0 p,'la.y
,on,Sun,diay

ByDENNEH. V.REEMAN
- AP S,porb Writer

IRVING. Dxas (AP) - Prime Tune
w.iII get his playing time in A!LIanta.

LOok for Delon Sanders onboUi
ofCenseand defense Sunda.)",. but he
li~elywon·tbe.lietuming.anyticts.

Sanders has been·cleared by the
NFL 'to play in .qa:inst.d\e Falcons
e·ven,thoogbCheICagl1Je has ruled his
conuac!invl1id. DaUas 'Cowboys.
owner .Je.rry Jones~d Tue~y ..

"I ha.ve~n assured by Ihc leagUe
that. lbeywon 't Ii')' Ito teep Deion
fmmp_yingin AdaDla•.·~Jones said.
"It wmbe pallO :finally ha:ve Deion
in, :thelineup." . .

lbeNPL IOldJones· in a letter 1asIl.
'Fr.ida)'niglluhanhese\l'en.year~S35 i
million.conlllCtis $1.39 million over '
Idle sIlIuy· ,cap and therefore IDvll id.
TfteNFL ealled qain 1Ucsday iq'lIell

.!he COWbOySilllal SlndersCID suit up
while :dtelague seeD lconfdlllltion
I:-~- lUI s .D- '-~-I··Jud-David.~lrom .. g....e --.D~- - --""'V

IiIlat the 'contract cirCumvents ·tbC
.• '(111')' .cap.

TllcNFL ,"'yen Association: wiD
.appeallbecUsllppftWlJ c1ld1ecoolrlCl.
Under die ternU of die collectiVe
ba1:gain'~llIRCment ,between Itheleas. ' ItIIe pI.y;en. Ilbmeil a.
Rve.-day 1-- -, of tfte dillppfOval •
.. lowiD,.! ~,-~-IIO'pI~,Suad.ly.

(let, COWBOV&, .". 'Q,

XIT .Cellular has scared
- ~ ... - -- - - - - -

BIG .SAVINGS •••
UP some

That's righl... XIT lis offeringl you 8. IBIG, SAVING·S on
its NQKrA 232A IHandhal:d --. a p:ho.nelesled ,Bind used
by XIT':s own ,canular technicians - and for~..

ONLY $119
DAYS

·Th.~u.~r.Sda,...-.,·.O.··..C. to. be.r ,26th
.Frlld!a" Octobe:r 27th
IMo,nd·aY~1',October 30th
'T-u:esday, IOctober 311'81

---------

F'a'R S,ALE
---- - - -
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" CHRIB SH~RlDAN ... ran. .. booms Ihel'lUlftller as
AP ..... Writer dIey reo behind 6-S in lbe ellhth.

CLEVBLAND (AP) ~.Let', rKO '1bey wen flCiDllhc prospect of.
it,IhiIWOrIdScriel~ldhavebeen 3'() cleQcit, • hole that no baseball
'ovcrifdae CIc¥oIInd Indians had ,1oIt telmhld ever climbe<l oul of in Idle
0_ 3. ...WorId Series.onny olber put ,of the

People woUldn't have ·wllCbeclpoa-. , . " .
toIIiJbLThey WDIIlcI bve counlCd T1IiI city IhaI bad wailCd since
dowDabe days IllIiI Lhe Florida- 1954 to InIke itbKt10 the World
FlDridaSlalO~IIIdIhe .. ollhe ~ wUreaI,Y to live up~cotblnt
,NBA 10lI0II'' They WOUld. have ... TI .•be for blinn, dIe~ this far and
cheeked IheNHL IIIndings closely '10 bunier down for anothetwindy
fOr Lhe first lime. winler.

Tbey'4fOlJeI: about the Braves Butlhe Indians, mas&ers of Ihe
_tbolndians.fiprinatheoulCOme .... nilbl~t.didtbcirching.
wu aI. but ~·rtIiD. ,They 1CGred. nan in 'Ihe boUom of

Now. rhey dont't have IO.Thc,theeillI1Juoticit.lUn'i.ved.IIWCH)ft,~7~=t::~=~-=i~::::~ot~. ~:
.i_munl. by bealing the Allanla ....... BobbyCOlllDmnovecloser
Braves 7-6 in 11 innings TueIdIy Mart Wohlers heading into lIle

'ghlonBddie Murray's.',RBhiqle. botI(Nn of the IUb.
, "nw,u • huge win for us. 1don" At:ter that. it, ended quickly.
lbintihere's been aleam in bislOry Carlos' 'Baerga doubled to dead
'1baI bas come back from 3·0. $0 ii caller. Albert Belle was intentionally
was ~ bi, winr~ us emotioruillY. w~Odanct Eddie Murray S\ngled off
physlC.ny. the. whole IlDlut. .. AJejandro Pena. The duOwbome was
Cleveland manag"r Mikc HlrJrove .up du: third-base line. and the game
lllid. . was over; Jacobs. Field was jubilant.

It would have been a devasladng "It's nice 10 gellhis Iinle World
loss. . . . . Seriesjinx over with and get on wi th

The In~ blew .... I1ead. and the Series," Murray said. "We

" JOHN NOLAN going here on offense," ShuJa said. can have lime 10 get in shape and
Aaoelated Prell 'Writer "We don', WIDIID u,pset the apple learn the offense.

CINCINNATI' (AP) • The CM." . ' Foster said he hOpeS:·LObe in shape
CincinnadBcoplaaremating no FOSler said IhewanlS to fit in, but to play in" two weeks. Bengals
promises about-the rote 1992 AFt histlte coaChes' job to ensure teamcoac~s expected him [0 work oUlin·
rushing champiOn Barry Foster will unity. .' : pads for the first time in prac Lice
play now lhaathey haveliped him ','I'm man enou8h to handle it ..1 today.
to. conll'lCL' , .think everybody. - know.s it's a Foster. released by Carolinaafter

The (onner Pm .Bowl running business., 'Playen como lind go," the Panthers obtained, him in a May
_t, the 'PiusburghSteelen' Fostersaid."Ueellilcelcanhelpan,y 30 trade w.ith·the Steelers, has-been
rifdl-leading career rusher, . said, team. Wbei1Tm healthy, I think I'm criticized for having .jIOOr work
Tuesday be', happy 10be bact inthe one of Ibe best." habits. Foster said he didn't know
NFL. He'W8i IdeIscd by chcClrolina Foster will be a free agent after. where'lhal got started.
Panlhenprior to Ihc.season and. said. tbis.seuon. boube Bengalsretained. "W 'd h - d
.it:hId occUlTed to bim lhathis NFL the rlghl.IO'malChany.oITer to him. . e '. ear evcrylhif!g and
career migbt be over at ·Igc 26. ' . "1 sot dred of .sillingaroo.nd. I ~~~tnmmrr;~rnrnm77.:;::;::;~m'~ro~?;m?;:;:=

"Itwa beginning to loot ·that watched Ihese guys play Thursday
WIY," Foster said. ,and I was impresscd." FOSler said ..

He rejected Cincinnati·s effort 10 "The only thing Ibey told me is l'1I
sign him three weeks ago for a. have to prove my,way and earn my
rejJoIwI, SllmiUiOil for tltiJ. year. bul keep...." ... .
said tboBenlais' televised 27-9 He likely will be a backup to
victory over Piilsburghlast week starter Harold Green. Foster's
rekindled his intemt. plCsence could mean Iessplaylng

Coach Dave Shula said Foster . lime (or bacleup Eric Bieniemy.
wouldgivcthe Be.ngalssomedeplh. Foster has.n·l.bee.·.·. n' promised a
ButShula said be wascoocemed thai sWdngjoband will have to work.his
Fosler's arrival cou'ld upset pla.yers . way inlOtbe Benpls"offense, Shula
involveL:in tho team's .resurgeot said.'_FoIIer likely will not.bI in
offense: , '. . , '. unif~ lor 'Sunday's home pme

"We've got • pfelly good thing apinsllhe Cleveland Browns so he

SPIKERS------------~--
emn in the second game. Cornelius
and Betzen bad kills toltart the Herd
OUI 2~. then Hodges served an ace
for • 3..0'lead. Soon&fier,aCornelius
stuff and.aKari Barren ate made it
S..().

sg sidcoIa i8Jwed wiIhouta paiN
for cither side. pntil Binder Slepped
to lheSCfYjc:e .line. She 'didn" leave,
servinl for the nex, tOpoinlS. Her
serves kepc. Dumas off-balance; she
wu credited witb an ace for the 12th
point, but many of the others were
nearly aces u Dumas couldn 'I mounl
a..neffective aUBek.

. "We've worted, on ,serving
.qgressivel.y." Binder said. "Our goal
wa 1.0 get. free ball back on every
serve. Ijust knew I had to go out and
be aggresive."

WhBe·DwDasmadeaeveralcmn.
Hodaes hldiwO tills durinttherun,
.. Cornelius. Betzen and lulie
"pley C*b laid one. Betzen and
RMlpley ccmbinedon • stuff blOet
for die 15th poin ..

~"DumasCMed uplbit,"Reeh said i . ,

'oflbe.• 1OCOIId... ... pme1VlllDt1le., :1be,' The ~. To s. e.8_:_
made ".Y moreenon dian m the .....-_. Jerry "'..,....n, cw
fintorlbinlpmes.(B.a)ourkidlaot A· 801 N. LWn '.
bol·1IeMber bid. run of levenl __ (808)384-3111

:tiIIL She WII 'bultiDllhe ball.· ,_'FMII' ~ ~
• HDmIOIIIOw.·BIOOmiIig1III', IIIInciIII

HERD VOLLEYBALL STATS
.tD....

klk HeIIheir Hodps. 9: 'IlnbcIJ1
Holmes, 8;, Danielle 'CorneliuSi" 6:
ClIle Betzen, 5: Julie Rampley, 4;
Brluney Binder, 2.

AM"': Binder, 20: Kari Barren,8.
. St."': Cornelius. S; Cassie
Abney. 3;Rample)'~ 3; BetZen, 3;.
Hodps.l; Holmes."

AeeI: Hodges. 2; Barrelt, I;
Binder~ 1;Cornelius, 1; Rampley. I.

Dip: Hodps. 8; Aimee Alley. 7;
Binder. 6; RampleY. 5; KriSlaBcviUe.
4; Holmel;4.; Betzen.4; Barren. 4:
DeInna McCracken 2' Cornelius 2;
Abney. 1. . ' • , -,

•
Dumas woo II1e junior varsity

maleh. IS-8, 1S-12. over .Hereford.
~eudraWrigbtllld .Jamie Marque.z
each served for six points for
Hereford.

1'heHerdJV Cellto 9-2 in Dislrict
l.-4A ancl21·8 overall.

I;FYOU D.I'AL9-1-1:
.. grAY CALM.

.. STATE YOUR NAME.

.. STATE YOUR EMERGENCY.

BTATE THE. LOCATION OF THE
EMERGENCY MDI THE PHONE·
NUMBER AAOM WH~~U
ARE~UNG.

..

'.
•

.ning 81
worted: pretry hard. It should have
.been over with a lot sooner ."
. "We VieR. UUJe bit timid the flJ'St

coupleor,gam~. We had • Utile pep
I~ in 'Ibe clubhouse lbat :KennyLonon inidaled 10lalt about how we
needed to pIout there, ,relax and let
our talent -lake over and not by to
overdO things,oo Sandy Alomarsaid.

Lo(ton reached base an six times
he camelO bat. geulng du"" singles
and three w81o. The, first 'three h,tll;rs
in the order went8.·for-IS with si"
runs and four RBis. And the def~nse,
lIle most underrated past 'of Cleveland took: a 2·1 lead in tile
Cleveland's auack, ended 'dle final first on Oma, YJzquel's RBJ triple
fourinni.,gs With 'lift.), pl~ys. and Carlos' Baerga.'s run- scoring

,Adanla len four ru.nners 01) base groundout. The lead grew to 4-1 in I

in the final four innings- .lbree in the third when Baerga and Bene had
sc«ingposition - and had twO others back-IO-back RBI hns .
e~onilll1ing-eRdingdoublep1a'ys. .. Allanla,got'soIohornersf~ Ryan
.'. We ~ad~vellll chances to !H1~e·Klesko and.Fred McGriff (0 make it.
m the WID~lDg run and we dldn t. 4~3.then went ahead in the eighth on
Thc~ were.in.the sa,me ~L.lOO: It an RBI single by LuisPolonh .. that
w8SJusta.maLlerofume .. C,QII:.sal~·knockcd out Charles Nagy, David

!he WID was th~.IDdlans 29th In Justice's run-scoring grounder and
their laS1at~bat thiS year ~~made Mike Devereal.lx's RBI single.
'them 22-2 In cne-nmdecistons at
home and 15·( overall incx';a
innings. , . .. .

Cleveland stopped a six-game
World Series losing SlI'eak dating to

1954. The Brave , meanwhile, had
their seven:game winning suing in
this postseason snapped .:

g~ went into extra iMlnp and
reliever Jose Mesa gOt"OUlofuouble
three luai,gbt tirnes ror Cleveland.

Inthe njum, Atlanta had runner
Murray'ss.ingleendeda.gamcilhal on.fU'Slandsecond witbOUpper JOnes

lasu:d4 hours. 9 minutes. The only ,UP.bulhiUbarpgrounderaormtwas
Series game 'to take longer - five grabbed by Herbert Perry IICIrdIC foUl
minutes more p was ToronlO'slS-14 line. Had Ihe ballgotp8Sthbn, itwoWd
"ictory over Philadelpbia in 1993.. ha~'beenacbille_ooeO'twonn

,"We had lp win," Hargrovcsaid. runs would havesc{)rtd.
"We wi~ lO~i,ghl, or .~hances ,are ·"I~was.jus.la Iinedri~e hitlq,my
we 're gOing home, earlier lhan we lcrtw@'&opspm. Itstarted aI me. ithen
planned, " r staited running away from me, bUll

stayed with ilas much ,as it could. I
.feh.it hUmy glove,. was like •AU right'

and Inn to first 'base. I' .

"It was the play of die pme."
ClGvela,nd manager Hargrove laid.

AiejandroPeDa, came ,OR '10pilCb
:dIe IIIh. and MWTB·Yended illG atone
for an 0 for"S 1.10 the niSIlL
. "You .!We .to_1CC him c~iD; up
In that .lltUlUOIl. He'. a bl,-tlme,
late-innmgplayer when the Jame's
on,the line. 'That's lhc situation he'd.
puiIabIyralhcr'bc in." ~saiil
- Now. the Indians haV'e avoided. a

, situation they probably couldtl't have
I'fICOYeIed fl'OOl. And thc:re's saiIJ JtaIIII
LO wate'h the World Series. . --.

The :fndianstied it in the bottom 'of
lhe inning.as Sandy Alo'mar40ubled
on the rust pitch from Wohlers, driVin,g
in Manny Ramifei:. and from there the

checked it out as best as we could."
Shula said. ,

Jordan Woy, Poster's agent, said
FOSLerconsidered Ilbe8engals a'good I

opportunity to gel back into tiliNFL . :
and demonstrate dUll he can still play.

Way said the Bengals asked him
not to rclca e contract details. But
Woycozlfirmed it wasappro:w;.imately
a SI million dcal·fo.r :this season.
. The Bengalscleared a roster spot
for FOSlerby tcnninating the contract
orbackupquancrback Erik Wilhelm,
29,8 S!l!:·ycarpro fr,?m Oregon State
whodtd not play thiS season.

-- --

'95 'Escort
·3•.9 APR·or $750 Rebal,l

". . ' $11;315 MSRP
~~ ·$1,150 Rellate

Sll,la

Stkl80141
· Cassette
· Cruise
· Power mirrors
· Gree;llli

If ·WeDori'tAskl
THIS OFFER GOOD OCT. 22ND TO OCT. 28TH.

North 385'Chevron
40.3 N. 2.5 IMile Ave.

364 ..3809

'270.0.*
$15.270

"

-MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER TO PlAY

Stkl10428

:~~~rru~~~~~IS
'. Sliding Rear WindOW

..Cruise Tilt

..Super :cool:

. Rear Sea.!
MUP $17.514
Yllna BlIP' MOO

,R.llaltl POD
11"289.. ~._ __ .:$11.194_. '11-0 *WFD,I.FlU,! dllclllI. 13222-.1.1,'"

'96 F·150 SWI
'Stkl1 051:8
· XL Trim· 4.9L 6
· Alum Wheels·
· Gassette • Super
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Moon" court appearanc
"

lJcRMoND. ''nt.Iu (AP). Mooawin.eblrtUDcoarfJ •• 18 and lliave rallied how' -..cII, we ....... _ .... IIiIIbd ...... _
WIneD .... dida"t .... ,.. but few pre-1riai1DOIionI. while a.c trial foraot 1D~_odIcr.·· ,be.... '
his wire, Felicia. did. .: 'QI _ ror Feb. 13. , aid. "No OlIO .. abe Of .., ..,.- aU ...... to cv.,.e dial.......... wiIb......... 'TIle iacideDl occurred at Ihe voice uo call .Y dley " daDe dIiI IIGI be tried in. .. ..
....... on .. wife .. ,I .July 18 coupIo'I'~ Olympia mansion, IOIQCtbiq .... It ... edmo.·· Caldwell IIid. "ReIoIIIdoa 01 this
.iaddDal U,IKIH. IOIIlhwellOfHOUIUHI.JeffteyMooa • .. ' C8Ie IIIouIcI be doGe widUa tho
&0 • -- GIl placed I 911 call, &0 MiaouriC.itJ, ,.~CaldweUIPulCrIl r.. ily," '
'IUeIdIybal __ leqanIUDClDterpoilce lhat In usaail wu Llkllll Wlni'lor MClhodill ·Cburcb., IfCCIDvicIed,Mooacoaldfa&ql
• pica in abo ~.' ' . ,1IIcc. a~lUied abe ~ooal 110 die 10one year in jail and. 54.000 finei'.w·=o.:=-cOun~=-hq~1hat~:'=I:::n==, C Ul,S-OMS -..-----------""l""""'"reIultiDI from, ,a 911 tIU by their "IO'~paint rhat:1he almost puaed, . ... ~ - ,I' ~
'.year old I0Il. Jeffrey. 10 the out,buullebrobfreundflodinher JOllelllkltheNFLdida'tmadioa time 10 ,et ready for alllb_
coap'!O'1LIte Olympia home. car. She said Moon chased her in his anythinllbout S.nden ,layml for pbbes."

'Warrea..cllhavebeenlhm ... b car before abe couple eventuallJ tberestoftbeyelr,butaddcd, "They
, uanendoul problemJ. t. abe lIid."1 returaed home. don "t have • cue Md we'll still be ,Jones said me COrIb'lCt' dispUle

bel you 10 .now our family the She has dccUncd IOpresa charges playiDI Deion.1bey didn'uay about with NFL, commissioner Paul
~ilY 10beaU undenIaDd,~ since tho incident. b~. prosecutors ~ .remaindel of the ~. But Ibe natiabueis .beldedfor the cqIIl\ of
media bu. job to do, but enou&h II have decided to file tnminaJ charges mam concom Ihave ISfor do n the Iud8e Doty int,finneapolis. '

. ,enQUlb wilen it Ietldown 10vic:ioua anyway.:' , roadW DDt. Corl'99'S.··' , IIJudp Dol, will uld",*ly hear
I rumon:' " BObbi Br.ckweU, Mrs. Moon"s' , SaDden,wbobubeeam:overing Cbc Issue •." Jones slid. "1beI(J!Wl.)

IMd.Moon~'pIe!Swon·'l~1bt ~Y. read. a'SIa~ent that' from. ,antleUl~ ,1i1lCO .•~1 cbal~p II w:lshy 'waShy at tim.
, Bend Count)' .DlSanclAttorRey John IndlCa~" client's wishes Ihallhc season ended,wUI .mako' hll Dallas 'TbcY cluln-IClbeir position' as .y, go

Healey ,from pi0cee4inl with Ihc courts wo,Jld droplhe mauer. ,debutapinstoneofbiafonnerltamt, by. Of' coone. lbey'tOUid IIj nut' ..
case. Healeyiaid it wasn't up 10 , . the Falcons. _ , week Dciol) can~tplay. 1bey cOUld

. victims to decidc ifa c:ase sbouJd'go, "She would like for abc govern- COIChBalTyS~said. "DeiQn ' SlylR)'Ihina. 'Ibcy have.been III over
forwri . . ment 10let out of 1heir bouse and let at .comerbadt will allow us 10 do die 101011 diU lhina:. As far as the

"It's DOC. maller of fon;lna: &bern 'get 'OIl wilh their lives," somelhinal differently. On offense, numben_ooncemed, )1OUCIIlmate
lllyonctod9anything.~HeaJeysaid. Blackwell said. "She feels she is in be will let iPlO Ihe pmc (as I them SlYanything."
"Na illbe movinl plltyin, any dlebcstposioonlOmeettheneedsof rcceivcr). We've lOt four or fi~

c cuc.BatIeIen for yean have Jtidden her famity." . , ',plays he can run." , Ta&lilbae IiRd ~. NFL Manage ..
"bebind.peopIe •.wi.-1Ild viclimI.Mrs. Moog said abe,entlrc family "Hc', uyiilglO s~ offlbe rust" ,men! -Council met' willi lheNfL

"~"m nqt. iSlyilll dlal·S die case wlls'involvediq family counseling lbe cobwebs:' Sw.ilzer ,ldcJed. uM PlayersA,soclllion ,executive
hetc.'bu"I~allhlcareprovidersbelieveandlrh$thefhus'band,auendssessions ~me point~. time,. he will return. duector lG.ene UPshaw and lawyers.,
there un',. be, an.)' real hcelina twice weekly. kicks. He's IK)t,ready (Of Ihe rotal representing Sanders, and the
wiLhout accountability." It As • result of aJJof Ihis. WalTen packqe yeL He hasn', had ,enou,lb . CoWboys on Tuesday.

HOUSTON (AP) - A spartJ Sourees tlaid documents
qcol' 'who '~.y 'made 'obtained by Ithe NCAA sho~,
pure..... for Texas Christian. Ncwporl bou.ghl disabilit,
tailback Andre Davi., • former insw8nce Iut December.
wide recoiver and. Mississippi A check' in the amount of
player is Ihc IIlbject of. state S5.940wudrawn Dec. 29,1994.
iAvestigaliOn. On Newport's ~ount and made

SouR:ea familiarwith TCU and payable -lOPro Financial Servites
Jackson SIfIO matters IOldthe of Scbawnburg. III., the chief U.S.
Houston Chronicle in 1Oday'1 cQtrespondent for Lloyd'," of
editiOns the NCAA obtained J.ondon. ,

,: documenlubowingqcntJd:ftcy A notation Ion the ,check
I Newport pUJltbased' disability , indicates "was fOJ Ih~ I.htee

insurance for Davis. a Jackson players, 8CC.()Jdingto die newspa-
wide receiver and a former TeU per.' ..
wide -receiver. National Colleaiale AJhletic

The Texas Secre~ of State's Assotialion rules pfohibilcollege
office is invesUpiinl wbclher athletes from *Civing cash or
Newport viollted stile law in hls other f~vOl'Sfrom "COlS.
dealinp with Davis. J.:kson·s • An albtete ~0ll!'d to ~ve
Gteg Spann and former. wide vlOlaI.ed die teluJauons can lose
receiver Jimmy Oliver.'and Other bil eligibility and must. seek. to
college athletes. according to the . have it reltored bylhe NCAA.
'Chronicle. ' ,UndcrNCAA.ru'les.l>avlis,and

"'We ~blvemade contacts;with Spann could not receive disablUty
individuals," Gu)' Joyner, who, ,insurance Il1rough the .Bn:ange~
dircclS lheSCCJ'C1aJ'y of SUllc'ilm~nLS of an agent
efforts to regulate sports .genlS, Newport, 40, hasrepresenled
told the newspaper. "We· are former Rockets guard Vernon
doing the DsuaBnvestiaat,ini." Max..w~U in a variety of legal

Texas' athlete agent law. mauers.
enacted in 198'7.preseribes civil "We an=tonductinS an internal

. and criminalpenallies .forsporJSI investiption in concert w.ith Ihe
.. ems who offer cash or other NCAA," saidTCU athletic
gifls to alh1ete,s competing'for director Frank,Wlnde8lcr. "We,
s!:Ile colleges ..,d universities.. would IikclO sec ~. matter

TexIS ,ChrisUan, 'withheld reSolved by lahe ,end ,of &heweek.
Davh. the S,outhwestand we would. ,likc [0 see it
Confemu's leading rusher. from resolved favorably. with .Andre
last Saturday's;B8IDe wilh Tulane able lO"Play.It •

pending tOmplction of tbeir· Jackson Slate officials. who.
inquiry, , , , have withheld Spann from the

,tbc TCU invesdgation is being. TIgers' game with Grambling last
conduc:1ed by Mike Glazier, the Saturday, are working with the
Overland PIrt.K1II., auomey who NCAA 10 determine the nature of ,
diJCCte4 lh~ Southwest Confer- S~n's dealings wi~ New~ I

ence inqullY of Ihc Bay,lor Another facet <?f the DavIs,
basketball program. ' invesligauon. sources: said. is an;

.BUI ,Davis·:.1WUS fOr l8c aW3lllpl '10 lfind' if' New,p'>R
Homed Frop' same at Bayloton provided gifts 10 ""' player durin.g
Saturday has hOIbeen deJennined ashoppin.j uip.1O I Galleria·area

Joyner, '.wbo direc:IS' the clothing store. .
SecreWy of Slate's errOClS 10 ,
I'tluWe sports agenlS. r said NFL Players· Associalion
Tuesday he begtpl looking into rec-ords show Newport has been
Newpon's.activilieJafterfinding cc{lified .by that ollanization 10
lheagent~srelalionship withDavQ serve IS an q:ent for professional I

W85 the focus of an investigation. . footbaUplaycrs since February
by TCU and the ~CAA,'" 1~4. ' ...

- .,.,
•

Aggie B Walker
I I'

"honored by.SWC
B.J CHIP BROWN "We Iosttlie game on &he blocked

, Auoelated Prell W~lterpunt,." said Baylor ~oach ChuCk
TeusAtlM .Iinebaeker r..ry ..RCedy:..

Walker 'had jUSllosl bis starting Job The blOck ilsoallowe4 Walker 10 I

lOa redshin freshman. but be didn't mate up for. rou,hin,penally he
let thai gel him down. was f1qpd for onB.ylor·s fiut

Walker blocked .punl that led to punL That miscue kept a drive alive
• touchdown and swung the for the Bean and resulted in a field
momentum in tile Allics' favor in a goal for a 3-0 lead.
.24-9 vic10ry oytfBaylor Saturday. Ullbougbt I was blocked into abe

For his effOrts. Walker bu been IUf," Walkcrsaid. "It brought our
named The Associated ~ss defense back on the field. and I.aUy
.Southwest confere... nce~(ensivc !elt bad .I!'OOt h.Bul coath IOld me IPIIC the Week.JUlt 10' ,like ad,vanlqe of the neXI

. kicka'PhU DawMJD, who,bit oppORunity. u, .
• 5O-y.-d ,field1011willi DO lime left . Dawsonllsolol to make UP. fbi'
to live ~UlI11-16'victoryapinst misled opponunides. He millCd facld
Vjrginia, it tile AP·. SWC Offensive gOli aucmplSof 52 and 57 yards
Player of the Week. . earlier ill Iho game against Virginia

Walker lost his starting and haped for anodIet Chance.
linebackina job duri", practice last
weetto redsbin freshman Warrick
Holdman. But he ltoot. the rield
.,ainstllbe8can,onSahUday with.
frelh .uilUde.

"ou.r coacba aI.wlYllelch us to
do your belt in wbIIever roI~yoa're
uked to play." Walter 1IicI.

Hil blOck ofa punt by Baylor".Ty
Adebuty live die Agiea Ihe.,... CD
the Ben 19.1e1dina 1O.I?yant TD
puI from Corey Pum, 10 Albert
CaaneU in die' lint qUlrlet. andr',21....1waed poinu by

I~wafan ang r ·ry
by.throw n obJ ct

'.

He lot it with three seconds left in
the pmeand the ... 1sillinl on the
33.janl~.linoW.ilh. ,I. 20 Imph wi~ I
bIowJin.-iD, bl<,"ICC.

. - .', I!

"WIlen I was Ii......it 'UP.Iknew i I

I bad CD .. tithircUneI I bcw how die :
wiDd'WII "' .. 10 affect it.but inthe
blCtofm, heidI .... ydidn·tthiDk
Iwu '" ID, lUke ll." DawIDll
said. "r....... y mltiq;(4Q..lMI
ticb) belen Ihe .-e. BUI tiPt '
after IkickecI it. I aid, 'Ob my ph.
....... a cbance."' -

•
j. ....

"There~ ,,-ore Hereford
,. lin the

__ 'IV.
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Back Row: MarwsBerend, Raul Patel, Andrew Carr, B.J. Lockmiller, Scott Shaw, Pete Vargas, Tyler
Merrick, Tony Hubner. 2nd Row: Brent Berend, Ta~ra Diller, Natalie McWhorter, Lisa Beavers~
Dustin. Lewis •..NicoleMcWhorter., Rachel Bezner" Rob Reinauer.· Front Row: Diana DetteD, Paige
Robbins, Annie Hoffman, Amanda .Kriepba.user, Holly Weilhaar,Marilsa Tarr

. ,

I I

Banatt&
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DBAR ANN LANDERS: I'm ,in' am abovo-averqe in loots. In the last
,auraeuve23~y~-old woman. with a year,l've hadrclatiODShips with five .
great jOb. money in the bank, and a beauliful women - •• 22 to 37.
wonderfulOancc. You'd ,think I These women seem. to enjoy ..

'haven'"a worry in lbewortd,'buU'm attention. 'meals"visits 10'my houR •
a nervous. wmck beet.use I don', in tbernounwns. gifts. Dowen and
know bow 10

0

tell m,y (aanceaboul my mone),,) give them 10 fix things "
felisb. . ." around the bouse. ".

When J'm feeling really slressed, I have 001 had so mucb a a kiss
or tired, I dress and DCtlike a baby. from any of Ihese remales. They 10,
I have _ult-size diape,fI. rubber ,and,slecpwilh:some bum and lell me
panlS. baby pajamas. etc. I putlhese aU about iL Wha,'s'the problem? Is
on, feed myself baby food from ajar it becauselbey don', wanllo ruin a
and,'clrinkjuioe from, (I. botde. Then good friendship? .or can it be that
I raU asleep with • pacifier and a lhey arc just using me? 1 think Leo
"blantie." - Durocher was right when he said,

'Jbis:1IOQIbes me because & i~11C "Nioe guys fin,ish lal." AnychlCs1-
I'mbeinglakencareofbyalov.ing -Mr.Outside-Looking-ln(Hun,ing- C_'an·cer ,'S,,- creen'",In-_",g. , 0" ffere dfalher. I wake up in the momin-l ton Beach. C"lif.)· , 0 - " " "11' ...'
rcf.-esbedaDd ready to' ltakeon 'my . DEAR MR. 0.: You need to
responsibilities. • ,. sharpen your seleclion skills. The Women's Center of the ,DOn dele,ction. and a mammogram by a

rYe had Ibis fetish since child· .Ap~ndy. you billve a knack for an~SY~I'Hairi!~Clll!cerCenler mammQgrapby lech~lcian.
hood. twas an only child, and my dialing wrong ,numbers. , . and High Plauis 'Baptist, Health
mother died when Iwas very young. Stop sending girts and OowenMMl PII~t Club makes donation SysaellUwillcondaqabreaslcancer . The,lOtaI costtJrlhe screenirigis
M.yfatbu ,nliSied me on his own. He . gj,ving women money ~to lix. things (lrc,g Lonswav, admUiis,ttator for Kings Manor..eccepts a check sm'fn~ng clinic at ~S~1h Ptail,ls 510,. Flnanc,i!!a,d is available for:
wolked long hours,so Ihe only real around lhe house." And maybe you'd.l' . Health Car:e_ Provld1er, Inc. III breast screenang and mammograms
chance we had to laIk was It night. have beuer hICk if you paid more from YvonneSimpson.presidentofPilotClub.1befunds~ Hercfordon Nov. 3. I to individuals whoquali(y. .
The fU'St. thing he did when became auenti.onlO ,the plainer Janes and 10 be used for maintenance pUQ1oscs. at. KinGS Man.or. The Each partic.ipanUt the screening For more information or to'

, home from wort was diaper mc' stopped going after 'the dollies. Tty ntPsentation was made during a rkent Pilot Oub meeting whe_~m willl'C!C~ve a ~~east.exam and one- schedule an appoin&menl.ple&$Ccall
bec:ause I welthe bed. ('SlOpped the it. ' . y-.... on-~ ~SlnlClJOn lD. breast _self. the Women's Centerat Harrington
bedwettingat IlIc 12.andlhat wMthe Oem' of the Day (Credit Dale Lo.nsway was guest speaker, CKamllllUon by ,8 registered nurse .Cancer Center at )·800-311-467301'

.. end of. l~t of attention from my' c;arnegie): The best way to get _. "specially .trained in breast cancer '806-359-4673. . . .
fadler, I would occasionaJly wear a somebody to do SOMethiog is 10 let Founders Day pro-gram' ' ~'" .
diaper.under my pajamas, but after' him·think he thoughl of it and then - ,', .... . , ,.. _ ! ~ •... . .... -, '., F·'in':e art, '·8·· receives do 'na'"tio n.·
Dad caught me. he I:hreW',thediapers proceed to give him credit. . . '
away and I no looger wore them ..A Collection of My Favorite .' , . . I' b.' I ' -

, I am perfectly nonnalexcept for Gemsohhe Day" is theperfettlittle g..IVen 'at c. u ..' me,e ting Sy:'~~~ J=g~~.~o~:g· i:!i~rr::ed ~~~::w=:!:~::!,=;:~:~!:e~:r~fj:~::=\r~;,!~!i~~l~~f::"s:'::tl}~ Arts and Humanities reteived a TheLibenlccFoundaUonjs~
muster the courage, 10 tell hiDt, and addressed, Ions, businc.ss-size Pil.Ol 'Club f H f, d met· ' . donl1iod, from lI'IeLiberace Founda~ through the Libe*e,Museum in Las,
l'mdcsperaleforhelp.PleaseadY~. envelopeand.a~heckorm,9flCyORler TuesdaYin.tbeH~reforcFco:·",unj,y Brend.a,Thomas•.Minchew, Ameyand lion 19 be used (or scholarships for Ve~. Nev., and. proceeds from
-- Twe. __ .nly-1bree~YeatwOld Baby lD for 55",25.(th_l.P H'C,·~,Udeso _posta.ge and, Cen .... W_l·th Som,ething SnN-_ial. Brownd. . ° students in performing or creative 5peClalevents. ThCFouhdaUon was
O h dl ) C IJ - . ....... -Greg Lonsway, admLD!sttator for arts,.' ' begut,l"inl976. Sinte that lim,e; .~

hlo .. __ ".,. . an., Ing 10: .• o· ecuon, clo. Ann, serving breakfas~ -.' K'". Mort .........Ir.. Hi .~ .1_.:

,D,EAR OHIO: FirSt:,you "arenot Landers. P"O. 80,,:11562. ChicagO, The invocation was .,iven by I~gs' an ,w~gues ..~... . The . moneyrecejved provides .rOUOuaUOD 'bas funded more than
at S enl I· II JlI 6061l~562 a topiC ,,;as Alzhelmers, the disease 199!i-96LibcraceScholanhipsfor22 1.200 individuahcholarships in the

.one._ ev '.. ',maes ~ we. as . .'- '., cbaqllinZulaArneyandlhepledges n~.edml~foraGe~andoc!Or. !ft.:I\.MU sWdcnlS including Sara III1.S and is awardiqg grants to
females have ,a baby reu~. In, fact. to I!he Uniled Slate.s and TCxaS''flags~lvls ,Alzheimer, w~o did. the fust Zinck. a sopItomorelheatre major WTAMU and 58 o(he..- schools and
a le"",,-years alO, l~w rlV~gro~D .'F- --.r"ankenstei n' were. led by .B..enda Thoinas. IntenSive study which .showed a (rom Hererord. colleges across the nation. °

,\ men on a ~ ShoW.1D rompers and ,A .Fouoders o.ypresenlation w" .~hange in the nerve endings in 'the .
ba~)' .I'lonn~, wavlnsraUies and 'Ied,by Lindai'MincliCw.assisled by brain. . " "':..Ii' .... __ - ... 1IiIII__ ------. ---,---. - .... ...,
dtirltmg· milt. from baby ~tle~-, to"be S' cr eened Arney" Anna S()lomon. Wanda -- Follow.ing Lonsway's program, A 0 THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO INCThe)' all declared thal 4tCSSlng an ,J., Browfld. VlCki,McMoniesandElvira. Yvonne Simps.on,p.resident, • ~~ ., . _ ,.. . ,.""
baby clothes reli.cved, lension ,and Enriquez. presenced him with a $250 donatiOn tlr, ,!
gave them ~reeling of contentment The Deaf Smith County Library Pilot Inlemauonal is a global to be used for maintenance purpOses ~m'" ~ Margaret- Schroeter - President
and well-bemg. wiU boSlI Halloween .special on organization of executive and ~l Kings Manor. . I~~" D~ Cardly,ri Mau,pin ..lManager .

Psychialrists with whom I,;becked Thursday. . pmfessionll Jeadcrs workinglOlelber Pasty BQ'ant was 8' guest at the - , . ,
said .infantilism is not harmful. but Boris Karlo« stars as Fra.kea- to improvelbe qllllity omfein IQCaI meeting. .~'~ ,. . " ,~. .j\bstmcts j ..Title Insuran~ : EscroYi
~ should. be' told before Itel.inHqllywood·,sclassievcrsion conu~unities.lnlemadonalheadquar.. .Piloi Club members, .are' now J', .• \, P.O..Bo~ 7~ .2,42.E. 3rd, St~ ,~64_-~,641
mama., about lhis, {eti'h .•lOthert of, M.-y Sbclte,',1 briliDli'duilitr. len wasorpnized In, MecQl'l ,01. on' selling pecans. . . - -
_ill be no surprises. P.S. Af.lher , The v.idco contains restored foocage Oct. 18, 1921.~~~~~~~~~. ~~d~~~~~~~se~ The~~C~~H~bdwu.~---~----~'---~--~---~~-~------~~~~~~~-~
ofI2.lhasagerani.um in,hiscranium.. 1931. chartered lin August 1984. ,Charter " d
BuUhat'sanother leuer.' , Showdme is at 7 p.m. in the SlOI'y lI'l0mbcrs pte$tnt were recognized. : ': , . ~ .'

DBA,R.ANNLANDERS:Jhave Roomortheli~-.~willbe 1beywereMA-A ...tSch~r,Mary . h' 'ar' '\,
,•. ..,.. inco..., and two ......... nc1 10,. ... ; .~-T ........... EdWOflls,JII.;p;j'Bell, P<8KieFox. . T.' I. e --''- " "J ..

'_Re_al ,E_' st_ate.........-- .c••._om_,',pany
Call Us First

364-4561

.\.

, I

..

",,"--A_"_,'_n_-, _L_a_"d_~,e_.r_,-s_---,)

Give yourCertificate ofDqJosit
ealTlings awake-ep 0)[ "

,

• I

'When yOu last pedcf:d in '00 )QII'ICD. was ,it
just ,laying dm". SIDing away'! f.aminS: next to

, . ....vhin~1........... ~, " ,

WeD then. shake Oemp fiorD his slumber.
And put him in your local aaIit union.

·OIeckoutlhelerMesandcom.-ethemtolhc
usual fare. We Ihint pll find Ibqa: IOlIICd,the
higheSt payinaDb tinkle ofllelarm.

IsItt it time )'011. 8I\'e Gcarp some help. Put
)'OUrllKl'leYlOwmIt fix')WIIdf. notlDllleOlleeise.
nteagood,t.dlookluheHraefOtd Federal
Ordit UniCli.

-6MmhTam

12MnhTcnn

f
r

THURSDAY-Beef stew wilh
vegetables. coleslaw. pound cake,
peacbes. . ,

FRIDAY-Fish nuucts. potato
supreme casserole. stewed tomaroes
or buuered com, CIrroIl. and. rai~in
salad. 'pudding willi topping.

MONDAY-Italian' spaghetti,
seasoned Breen beans. corn; O'Brian,
'~sa1ad, fruited pudding., garlic
toast. ' . ,

nJESDAY-Smochered SIeak with
country gr8Vy,baked potalOes, Italian
pun beans, garden salad. meringue
pie. I,

ACTI.Vlf.IBS
.ITHURS DA'Y-Pool , classes,

excn:ix clules )0-10:4S a.m.• oU
painliq 9-11 a.m., bi:r\hday ,sociall
6:30p.'m. . "

FRIDAY·POoI classes. line dance
t()..Ham, Kinp ManorhealLh 'clinic.
n a.m.~1 p.m~

. MONDAY~Pool classes, .line
dJnce lo.U I.m., don class 1-4:30
p.m.. . ,

1lJESDAY-Pooi classes, exercise
, classes ,10-]0:4·5 ,a.m.

Gamesandquilting.daily8a.m.· ~
Sp.m.

60%
50%
40%
30%1
20%
1'0%
0%

.Percentage by O(fice
Tardy Company 50%
Office A u •• 21 %
Office B .15'%
Office C : 9.0%
Office D .3.0%
Multiple Listing Servi.ce
Sales

i I

I I
,

..

First, Three Quarters .1995 (
Sales Results - Hereford

I

# These stati~s'cs represent the sold listing units through the Hereford
Board of Realt rs' MuUiple Listing Service for the first three quartors
ending Septem r 30th, 1995. . ' , .

This 'rcpresenta~on is based.in Whole and .in part from data suppUed
by the MIS. . Neither the Hereford, Boardof Realtors nor ~ ~LS
parantees er IS any way responSIble :for Its :accuracy. Data. mamtaloed
by the Hereford Bo d of Realtors or itsMLS may not reflect all rea]
estate acUvityin the market.
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Mexican man c/aimh'. '

"

Iy DAVID McLEMORE named lhedish 'Nacho's Special.'" Tucsonthalmartcleda blue tortilla.
T . Dar_ Mor •••• Newt Auy.said. "Thai is lbc SpaniSh Itwas a brilliant turquoise blue. But

PIEDRAS NEGRAS; Mexico ,. nickname for Ignacio." With such who would buy it to cat?1bey
Some ,it ,to' ,areamess. Some lhave simplicity. denizcns say; hiSlory was invented somemmg!DO ,onewanled."
lreamen Ibril.e IUpon, them. FOr mlde. Bob Guidry recalls eating
,lgnacio,A;: -~•• arUme,camewith ,"1l1l'i ver, proud' ohlle m:ogni- :someihing similailo lbe nacho IS a
cheese andjllaPenos. lion beinl paid my father, II, he said. boy ".ing up in EI,Paso during

Foroutol"neeeuityandlhcdcsire "II was not something he did for World War II. Exccpl it was a com
,tp please. A._lilY. invented the RlCho.. fame. but simply 10 serve his guesIS. .. tortilla. fried whole. and covered with
In ,Iborder toWn resl8urant in 1943. David CiaR:ia, 'VicepresidenlofB. cheese and peppers. And it's called

.'I.His ton __idSo. MaRinez " Sons in San Antonio. . a quesadiUa.
So does the lovernment tourism docsn'l want lorain on AMya's Guidry. now a spokesman for the

office of the MCl.iean swe of parade. Bul he finds the concept of UnivCl'SityofTh.xas.atEI Paso.docIo"
CllIhuila. 8y fumal decn:!e. SaWrday .inven.ting the nacho a UuJe hardlOremernber seeing the IIKlR bite.sizCd
WIS' Intemalional Day of the NachO swallow. . nacho until heretumed toBI Paso .in

~and .. bronze plaque,.s: ins"lIed. in "liYI; ~ardlhis slorybefore,. l.he 1.9505 uterI, :stin, in the Nav)'~
A.naya'i" honor. Then, theFirSliboul 'Ihe nacho, being invenltd ,in , "MaybelhisguyinPiedmsNeglllS
A'nnw NlchoCGDk~Offwas bcldinPiedras NCII"IS. BUI in my opinio.n. came up widJthc idea of ,cuuingtM
Piedras N~gru' niJin ~Iiza, (his .is just a. ,-:ery old cuslomal~ng chips inlOsmaDer.~ " '~uicQ ~

Over the ytars. abe singular the border. meltlDg cheese on ffled· "That's preu), lmaglnabve. But It
combination of fried com. chips, IOltillachips:'Garc,uaid. "It'stike doesn't really ma~. NachOi are I WE "D··.·N·ESDAY
cheese and jalapenos bas b18ssomed saying someone invent~ the fajita. popular because they taste good. Not 0 eTO BE R 25 I
into a culinary slaple in the United It's jllSt someJhing people have been because~ whenHhey were.iiM:nted.It' ... .-..,;;..;:;;;;:.;:;.......,;0,::.;:::;.::;.::..:...:.. .;..._..;.:.;_"'-""-_..;:::.;::..,::;..;::.::.:=:..:...::: ..._

. Sta~. ItclD bcf~d in ils ~zljng doill., al.hhe.ir lives." . .., In PiedrasNcpas.IheYl!ljghlarpe~
vanely at Tca:-Mea: restaurants. fast. Ci,arGllbnngs a certain hlslOn~1 that point. EspeciaJly at Resraurant e PM 1:30 .,. PM I 7:30 1 PM 'I 1:30 I PM 1:90 10 PM '.0:30 11 PM
food joints. catered. banql,lets, 'Wrspettivc to his opinions. His fum EI Moderno, whicb sill where it bas • Ann. of CkMn GIllIes fIIcwII:AnoIItinti. OllllllktDnlyGtwe/', .*~'!'G' 1IIovi.: MIiOI..... 1IId "- . 1IcIIn' Iiidin'
ballgamcs 1..00 :movie thealen. . has, made tortillas, tamales and other since 1936.j~ across from IIle central .' NNs lEntr__ InIIIIeitr ...s.:'fou ..... ~ DIIIIIM ..... [:11), T~ 1110. .
·Bunhec;leqJUsof~wil.an,sl8.l1ed Mexican f~produclS in S~n market. onl)' II few b,ocks from the .• ,. NlwlholI''WlttIJimIA/vw OrMIPwfDflll_ Iar-Goid i JunIor1 ...... , T...,' .... ,! ClwlleAoll
!bavebocn isbrouded in lime. For some Aillonio since 18:96."Com chips arelnterilationa'l Bridge. ' • VICltOl VIdIw, 1::01) MoviI: CIIrt.(1976) Sift)' $Meek, ... :101": Wilt1NI;D11t118871A/IdI1y ~ AI,n Aritjl,:H* ,.

of us, anyway. ' . '. relatjvely smaUpercentageof our Now~, its faded sign Bbovca , 18..... Wh, I'1MNnI1 WarId: IerIw: Game ~ - Brt-Vls 01 Aeds ,iInctIanI or t.Carinel1 .... ' I.......1_
··My falherinvented lhenacho in .sales," Oarcia"S8jd, "Moslly w~ nondesCript wood door is obscU{Cd .. Filii.lilt. NIW!Iwt : 81., ,,.,. W..... I"'" INltlhlCoutt 1iInOn"·8i!IIon.

1943," said Ignacio Anaya Jr., a makelhosefor:restaurantsalongthe by lheone next door for EI DcsU'otef . III..... ....Inqt """ 10..·. fIIcwII:c.new.~_.:Gllltc.lllng [:11) ..... 8how
retired banter in the cross-border River Walk. maybe 2.000 pounds a shoe store, . • R_ ia.v.rtr ..... 10210 PlrtYofFIW II'A H,.. COllI' I....
town of Eagle Pass. "11 wO' at 51 day. We mlJke ours the old-fashioned Inside. a narrow hallway leads inlO ., sDomctr, eeA BowlIng ROCheSter Open IIoxIng Dominick Caller VI. FIIIIkrill \
Modcmo Restaurant in Piedras' way,hand-cutandhand.fried." thcdatklyclegantdiningroom.For. WIIt_ IHw-vJo"--, "-111111 IMauII lao-.
Ncgras.llnev~hasbeenl~creL" Like the invention of, the reasons no one remembers. a statue • lIO.tt: IOnthe.. ..:""'........ TinRllGbm. ... ~~' 1I:1I) :lIIorteuaAnddtlcDo.re .. ***~·R'

Itseems the senior AnaYI. maitre margarita.· the emergence of the of a Chinese woman slahds graciously •. Mo_: IFaIt GIN "':n. NIIt ICInIee KId ~j (PIt) Morb.'PG' 10.- On ICrVIItT........ :Tlll.AftIIr (11195)
d' at il Medemo. bad weleome<l a ·nlCho.as a euhural Icon is typical of at 000 end of the cUning room. At the .. 5:151MoYiI: &Ioul CIty MoWt, My LIlt'. InTwnIrOUnd ** ~' I"': 'I1II .... IIcIuCIIo!lLi'rdl F'1OtIIItiIo.***~' I.": ~!lDIItInoi .
group of U.S. Aim), officers' wives (ollc.lorie events, said Dr; Jay Ann oIher. a grandmoIhed.y pianist serenades • .Mo.:MrOlilfttWlde ..... 'I9S1! 1... :'I1IINutVolclYou, ..... (1950) JIIovII:The"""V",(II15O)Da/ll'IHiIlIrtna'),***,* ... :
from Eagle Pass .-nhe.r:estauranl" the Cox. a writer and authority on food ',die handful ,of diners, with "New ¥ork. i, -. ClUb DIncI JNiIwI IQeotaI.... , .... CIty ,1IftICIIII JNIwI . Club'''''''' 'G. .....
),oun.ger .Ana.ya said'. They wanted and folklore in. Austin. New:York:' ". ,Bty.2ODONtXlS-tip WIldICoIorIdo ·1IwtntIon INlXlSiIp '1D1v1n1-..c, NUt... illlv.1OOO ..CQIorIIIo.
some "boIanas" or snacks. "Theaclual event of creation was With its linen napkins, tiled walls ., R~on:t:F1IH . 1I01f11fh. :AnIIrIcIn...... IIOIhCentury LIw I 0tdIr

Alas, the lc.ilC:henstaff was ,gone. an isolated event. The producer was and linyparquet dancef1oof, it's not : ecomrnllh . lJnIoIwd IfptItIH .MimI: LiII (19901.SIIciKHlllti, c:tt.M LMId. ** . ~ ..........
AnaYI .rummged ill . the kilChen,juslll'ying to please customers, .. she bard 10 imagine well-dressed citizens .. Voller'" PNH Bol Tt. TripleTInII. IIooIw' CenIurY: 100Y.. of~ FOOIbIII ""10. IWOIIIIIJv..,..:
grabbed sonfC los~S (fried com said. "Bulthecultural importan~ejs crowding in IOdineonfi~ fooda~. IIi .... HHtCllthlNlght 1IoVII:Wl'llnlllMfIM,Out 1980)PauJNnm.tn,JlcoutIi'leB_',*~ [:0I)1IcWIt:!W(1963) ...... '
chips). sIlredded some cheese and attaChed' latei', usually by lI'!e' sipcock'tails. It is a lillie mace diffICult m 100ua lanu' IIIunItIrI 1.IeInnII IL_Lucy IIIWItdIId III,T.~ ITut ICanIr YIn.".. NIIIhIrI

, heated Ihem in theO'Ven.lOppingeach consumer who Is searching for to imagine them noshing on nachos. ! iWinp , IWIngI~~ SlIt WI'OlII 1IovlI: stdllctlU"rwl (1994) SuDnnI&imIII. •• \~ I.. I.... . aun.
chip with a,piece of sliced jalapeno. cuilural.authcnticily.the real thing." But Rene Lea) Villapando, chief - l.I 0uIM -- EI PnriIIIoIllWor IfUIrII ..... '--0 NoIIdIro P, IIIpIcIo MO¥II: GoII
The," were. IS they say, a hit. The hunl for the Ureal ,thing wisn', bartender and impromptu historian., m ean_ PIInII Hew ScooIIr 000 1Iem. ' ,... G Inct! HItItI GIoIIMtoI FIIhIr

• By the lime my (athtrrctumed; always sl,iccessfu'. Dr, Cox. said.conli rms thatth is is thibirthplaceof .m MBAToder INHLHocbyNew Yoo; IslanderSit Phl~_F1yars Nltl.INaH En1IM'" T_
withascoondpla~r.lheladieshad "There was a \Odilia. company in the nacho: "Ilis still on the menu." .11 T,HURSDAY. aCTOB ,E'R' .26 11'

Com ics J ~:~_-+--7"!""A_~~'_!,,,,,~~_:30_Jo!Ii._8A""!"'.!M~.. 8~:30~~9 AiM_· -+~~~~~~~~~!",!""!",~~~,,,,!,,:_:PM-I' \

•

he said. ':They In ..:ery popular, a,ieJ, ·'Once.your )JICSidenl. Lyndon
especialJy willi cu Americ4lnguest.s." Johnson. dined. here.t• ,

While Leal 'qn:es that abe And John Wlyne caine here
'combinationofcomcitipSindcheeie freqaendy w1len 110 filmed "The
~y seema 1h~1 reed to hans:1"amc on, Alamo'.' in BrlCkeuville. 1'Cl.II.
he says.Ana)'a 1011)' be on I)~ .aboU1~ milel'lO cho .norda.No ,one

"n.ere is always room. fOr" . could ,.remember ifWaynecvef
ingenuhy," he said. "~e p:u* the cmIeIedanylllCbol, "But be 4id like
nacbohisowD way. If It IQlCSgood jim-i. wIlilkey," said Alfonso
and ilpleases people, i,it'any less Laada.. waiter for 36'.)'... "And'
ifnp)rtanl beCause it is simple?" lood Mcx1can teq.WUUIl," .. •

Nor was lIle nachoEl Modemo's Bact in EqlePus.lho invenlOl'"
onl)' brush with fame. "We get people I0Il recall. how ,he and his brothers
here from allover the world," Leal ' IQUlbtto prlt.eDt die RlCbo in Ihe _y.

(

191501. but lur:ncd lhatlhe diSh had
abIdy faIkIt inIothe publk domain.

"It did aot bother my rather. He
opened hIJ,own reataurant in Piedm

~7~~~·'~'f!ebe=
"Everyone herekDew he WII lbc
in'lCll1Or. Now. the world will know ••'
. At abe very least. Anaya may ba'fC
tnown Ihe world WlS leady forlhe
hICho, Dr. COl. said.

IgnaciO Wacho' Anaya recogniied by Mexican government for ·cr~atingsnack sensation

_ D.istributcd. by The Associated--- .r._ .
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THE GENetlAL
SAlplo4E'P9IVE
ME ,.·IRA'5E
IF' t ""W'H~T
He WANTS M!·
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:! alloweencostumes can be
origzinal, .safe

'-' . ' , .'
•• •mexpensrve

., MIA B. MOODY round !tfro[oam balls pajlllCdyellow. !he bouom of Ihe aproo and use
Waco Trlbu.e-Herald two l.1.-~ncb pipe cleanen. sponges 10 pul diamond, nclDgle

WACO. 'ieXII'. With Halloween Directions: To-mate thl: body. and squares on iL"Paint rcctaniles
just around tbec:omer. mostchildten adhere black tape (spaced evenl,y) in red, lhenadd leal dlanu;Jnds, and,
haveSlai1edlheimadscrambleforlhe horizonlal: striP9S 10 the sweatslairt.lolden ycllowsqulres. With
perf~' ~wne,. " , ,To, Im.B:ean antenna, w,rap Ibe pipe, ,quicksil.ver: draw I diamond oudine

Pint-sIZe utct~l'·ucaters orten cleaners around the beadband, IeUinsaroUhd each lteal diambnd. Use •
want, ~ingllhal ,is fiashYlQld :lhc ends ,Slick up, Push the yellow, piece of fabric to, make a headband,
trendy. while their pamllSprefer ,styrofoam balls onto the ends ofbolh, then paint the same design on the '

, ~melbinJ'hll is original, sate and pipe CRnus. ' ..... Jd :s00 die IIpOIL Fti IIlIndilll
mexpenslve: " LION. t' cbief. om' \ Llaenecklace and use a

Thal's where Ihe battle beginS'. Materials: YiU~wsweaapanlSaad waist-only apron.
J~'s hard 10 COII"ince a childlhat a yellow hooded sweatshirt. About 1-

~ ~hOSl made troll! an old ~bjte sheet 1/2 yar~~,' brown felt that has a 'BA_LLE~INA. _
ISJusl_ascool as III expens •.ve Power .stick..y~klng, a long. strip ~f)'ellow Supl!bcs: 1 whtte YO~ m~neck
R~gcr costume. fell. seml-pcnnanent velcro. glue gun, sweatshirt, 2-1(2 yardsofpm'k nbbon,
. <;OSlWlles imide from .sweatsare enough'brow,n fur 10 trim the hood, ).1/2 yards ~fbias~pe doubl~ fold,

, thej)erfecl compromise.sl~ce'Ves and ,tait . 2 yuds ofp.lDt netling. clelU"..JCwels
TQappeaI'to'tids,theycanbeused Directions: CUI. anegg-.Shaped (assoned Sizes). sponges. 1 SheeIOf

10 make almost anything w,ith a liltle 'piece of the brown felt about the size while funfcan (9-by-12) ..white plastic
iRlJgination and patience. On a'more of your child's stomach and stick it headband. glue gun. fabric paints
practical side. they are inexpensive. to the tront of the hooded shirt. (colors: healher. pcachblush, Purple .•
warm ~ can be used again after Auach two fO,Und pieces of broWli fell p,int.brilliantjewelssUverqaaeand
Hanoween. ' " to knees of pantS. Cut yellow rell 10 'amelhyst)., '

desired lengthofLail,lhen safety-pin
it 10 the seal of the sweatpants. Use Directions: Sponge-painla purple
velcro tape to adhere fur trim around camisole tank on 1M front and back
the hood and. arms of tile jacket and ',of the wllile sweatshin and panties 01"1
'taU. ' the white Jerzees sweatpants. Then •.

IighUy ,sponge,over the purple with
For parents. who have a liule more peach blush. Outline Ibecamisole and

time and money. to spend. on panties in sit ver agate. Sponge hearts
Halloween costumes. here are two on sweatshirt and pants with pink and
i~eas offered by Jerzees American purple paints.' Outline hearts in
Activewear and Thlip fabric paints, amelhySL Addjewels by swirling pink

, using sweats and paints. and purple paints on boUOin of jewels.
INDIAN PRINe ESS·or CHIEF 'thm placing them on shin ootline. Also

Supplies: 1 forest green full-lCngth add swirl paints on backs of jewels
apron, IUght Oxford or birch youth before applying to shin for Decklace.

'crewneck sweatshirt and ma.tching Create necklace by Ol!UiDing,ftom
pants, .1paiOlcdseashcU with a.hole jewel~lo-Jewel with silver.ag8te. To
'ne8rlhe lOp•.black or forest greeD make a ballerina ·sskirt.glucgathcred
thread.: different. shaped. sponges. neuing using,a glucgun in.between
fabric 'paints (colors: teal, true red, foldS or bias tape. Leave a couple of
golden yellow and precious metals feet at f:Iolh ends f(W tying 00 skin. Glue
quicksilver). about two yards of ribbOn on each leg,

Directions: Paint a true red then criSSCI'OSS around calf and tie
armband on one arm or the sweatshirt below the knee. For headband. Clit
and legbands on both legs of the crown sh~pe out of white fURfoam.
sweatpants.Pain; a necklace design Sponge silver agale on back oflarge
on lhesweatshirt (fill in with ,true red. jcwelbcforeapplyingtocrown.O!J~ine
golden yellow and lieat, outline, in JC~land.w.da:oraJioluocrown wilh
quicksilver) ..AUach the sheU ,rothe ,silver 8gaIe;.purpiC pearl ~ ~ sIkk.
necklace wilhlhread. Cut fringes at When drr. ,glue to plasllc headband.

Here are ,some ideas on how to
make costumes using 'sweats and
other materials: '

NOTE: Before·' beginning,.
pre~w.aSb5weatsuits w.ithout :fab~ie
softener. -When you 're done. let the'll
dry Dal. fCN' 24 hours. Wail 12 hoUl'$
ber~ laundcr.ing. then wash inside
out in 'wann water only.
STRA.WBERRY

Materials: Red sweatshin and
sweatpanlS. white fabric paint. black
fabric paint. green ski cap. glue gun,
one yard of green "Cuing, 1 yard of
gteen ribbon. . <';., ,

Directions: Using white, paint.
make tcar-:shaped, pea.sized dots all
ever the swealluit. then outline e8ch
dot in black. To mak~the leaf. glue
gathered netting 'using a glue gun
between Ihe Cold of green ribbon.
Leave enough 100m on each side to
tie ribbon in the bact. Top off the
strawberry with a green ski cap.
BUMBLEBEE

Materials: YeUow sweatshirt and
, ba.;k sweatpanlS, 1.2sU'ips o( bl:ack
,utility rape :Iong enough ,10 wrap'
aroundswcalShirt. a black headband.

( To Your Good Health
, DEAR.DR. OONOHUE: Are elus- the Jl.~~ie')t t~jc:aHy ,moves.about short shelf life. tlowev~r~,YOIlcan.

'tel' heaaacileli ileNdiiarY? ,II there ~~~"ry_ an an efrort, tq distract, still :obtain ergot lIuppoaitorieS'.,And,
any helplfor the afDiction? My 8011'8 huns,lf: The headaches often: de- ,lOlilerelateddrup,lIuchiUUfrgomar,
father had them. and now he ill com· velop at night, '~rhapsl'9u8ing the CGIlbol used.-,
plainin, of them, .• t 50, A small pill, Pltient from lleep. Pain typically
IsomethiDg called! ~l'fOt,. which he .. lests from a.half·hour to :acoll,ple of
took, ,opened a brain blood vessel hOI1r9. '
and ,ave him reUef~Thatia no 10ngerCIustet headaches got their name
available to himifithe United States. . from the grouping or achell inter·
Pleue eq,lain fOr 118. - M.K. rupted by symptom·r~e periods,
,ANSWER:lwaarranldysurpriaed which orten are quitee.tended. A,

to learn that hereditary facton are cluster can occur daily fot weeks to
usually absent in clus~r headaches. months,. wit.h remis.ion pe.rioda of
I would have thoughto~erwiae. and years at times. peten, the nasal pes·
have often aucP8ted ,genetic eon- sage on the headache aide becomes
nec:tioD8, ellpecially where 'there ill atuITed arid. the eye teara. ,
dearevidenc:e of family history, ,88 Or:al ,ellrotm.edicine was a .•tan:~
in.yoW' IIOn.':1I use.' ' dardtreatmen.t. that was; 'remov,ed

Cluster headaChu are one-lidedfrorn the market bec4use of produc·
oMetaoflntenee'paiD.duringwhichtion difficulties and ,problem. with

H~8 your 8OntJiied.non·niedical
therapy? Som.etimes br-eathing
supplemental oxygen helps. That
re~uires apresc:ript.ionand clear'
guidance. ,

Some cluster headache patients
respond to the injectable drug
swnatriptan,. which was developed
Cor migraine headac;he patients. It
colh.uin • aelC-injectiDl kit thep.·
t.ient can uae at ,",ome. .

Formo.re ,on.,headaches, see IllY
report on. the .8Ui:!jec:t.You can ,order
it by writing: Dr. Donohlle-No.15. I

A Warm Smile,
A Friendly Face ...
'~I

#
r,

Tile Hereford BraId, Wed.MId'.y, 0et0Hr .25,1"' ••", 11

UnIted elects lofflCers
The United 4-H club metrecently for its first meeting of the year and 'election of officers.

, Those elected are pictured back row from left, Michael Claudio. vice president; Tyler Manin,
president and Cody Greene, secretary. Fmntrow from left is Blake Schilling, reporter; Shawn
Blanton. cOJ,lncil delegate and Chad Schilling, alternate delegate.The club will hold its next

, meeting on November 16 in the Community Center at 4 p.m.

NBWYQRR(A.P)-Therewasno Wllile I am 'Jusy with little.hill,gr!. I bin not re'.llired to doimprovement (or TIm Allen in the ' ...
:Iatest HaR'is Pel] ,of .America's (U'('81";1' lihillRlh .:

faVorite TV personalities: He's No." . ," ,
'I for Ihe third year in a row. . ~ •• ----I!I, -~-- •••
wasTh~'H~~s~ I~:~;~~:n~:!:~'T-~h-• Sp,-.n' ger A' ge'nc,
cntenamcr In a survey of ,005
adults. Jerry Seinfeld placed second. &. Assat Plan'n-Ing ·Oro- Upfollowed by Oprah Winfrey, David' - ,., ' . ,.,
Letlennan and am Cosby. Charle & D' - 1-1- - S rI'

The others inrhe Top 10 were ... S ,8,~ ne_ p ,nger.
Roseanne, Matlin Lawrence, Kic.lsey I~Viteyou ~oa Seminar to hear about.
Grammer, B.rott 8_utler,andJayLe~o. ~I"ax' ,.'S" Inf· 11.,tlon •.n'd'Law,renct.,anewcomeno,thehst. 'Iii I, .,' . '. ' _

was actually No.1 a'!'ong viewers I!alll'.·n,g' I-in-c-o·me' .,'
ages 18 to 24. Hispanics and ~".. . . ,. • ,
~~:,~!=:~cans. Op~h was No. . Thursday,Oct~~r 26th-12:30 P.M.

Rush Limbaugh. Candice Bergen , Hereford Senior CHizens Center
and Peter Jennings - ~II members of 426 Ranger
last year's Top 10 - dropped out of & ',., C_'

the listing this year.}l1e _urvoy was, ,Plesss Call:·1..spO~299·75t6or
conducted between Sept. 28 and Oct.' .; . 364-76,76 '
l. ' , .' .

)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN
ITIEM AT REGULAR PRICE
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Deaf Smith
Home Care Service

I yau are MCO\wlngfrom an 'accident. or nteUpeIGIlng from
an •or. you nNd, ,., an. leaving .. hoIpIIaI ••• call
yoIS net{11bofs of Deaf Smtth IrIome cae SeMceI. Deaf Smith
HOme' cae ,SeMCe II a 181'V1ce. of! IIefaford RegIonal ,Meclcal
Center.

\Va bIIRg 1rOII.cI 'MaIII\ care DfOIMIIIIIDnCIlInto 'fO.J' home to
~the compaIIkli1ata COI8 you r-d. long aI 'tOJ need n.

Ca11364-23

- -

NO DOWN PAYMENT
LAYAW.oV, ENDS SUNDAY

- - -

A~THONI'I
McindIIy Iwu &III..,

9:30 am to 8:00 pm
,~.1:OOpmIo8...,



, The

Hereford
1'1 Brand.

ShoBt901
Want MtsOoHM

OLASSIFIED, AOa
C~iIiId"""lng r__ I"gd (11\ 15_.
~ lei!' IhIIIMtttlDn (t3.00,~.1Ind 11 CM1h
'lot~pubIOaIIonM!l,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,IIoIIow ...
""OIl-..ll\M--'lIQoopy~,.hIghI
WOfIIIIdI.

'I'kMI ~TE
t~~~ .1&
2 ..,.per -.I .21
3deyt,...-cI .37
"_""~ .41lAp,...,. ,.

,MIN
3.00
5.20
UO
8,80
11.80

CLASSIRED' OISPLA YC....., • ...,.r-. _lid. ""'-.IIn--..'""' _~ boIItOl~
Iypa..... ~Ing ... aopibII: ....... FIaI ..
... ".351* oQI\!rmiIIc:tI: 3.11InCiI\ for-.M1Ya
acIcIlIoMI ~.

LEGAUI
, Ad .", .. lot 1IgIIl' ~, _ .". _ lor cIns~lad

o;.pt.,.
ERRORS

E"'Y IIIIiIII • ,!Nd8" -'d _ In 'lIpOId _ .nil
... nqaica 1IIo\IIcI !!!!illllilnllOll '?""
__ in'INdlaI~ n.. tt.t inIIIftiO(I. w. will "'"
be ,etpIWIlMtb".,IhIn_ ~~.
In _ tIl __ ~ ... ~ !!II l!dcfilioNII
..... IoII ............ 1IId. .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'-
- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

GII1I&C Sale: 244 Centre· Thursday
• ,Friday 8 • So Multi Family - ,lois
of childJens cl~. skales, kitchen
hems, lWS .& (Oany miscellaneous
ileBls. 30627

,'C,: ..8
,I'

d-

Garage Sale: 407 Ave. C •
Thursday. F~y. & Saturday· 8'10,
5 P.:M.Lou: of clothe . toys, shoes.
polS & pans. and lots of misc.

30629

/ --

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale: Foust F~ Special -
,Sweet Grain" $4.95. while salt
blocks. 5"2.59., medicated
pre<onditioner. S4.R7. Can on
Liqllid Feed information to
364·5187. 30550

Buying Alfalfa. Big Bale & Round
Bales, Long' sHay Service
364·9449. 30567

Would m~e so rent milo SLalks in·
Hereford Area. CaJl 364·5700 .

30594

FOr Sale: Livestock 'frailer • 6x 16
Bumper - $)500 - 364-(»S8aft.er

. 5:00 pm. 30604'
. "

Experienced Harvester looking for
mUo to harvest. ~ JD 9600's and
suppOrting tiks. Call 289-5810. , _

30616

.
CROSSWORD
br 11tOMAS, JOSEPH

ACR088 DOWN
1 UkeI, u.,•

rnoIMMI aponge
5U1ca 2 Hang

aranIIe around
• Actor, .3DecondIYe
- ftaIm 4 ou.etor

, ,t &WI' CI'8'tI'M
home • TOftaiee!a

U Wuher .~ .y~ ... "_

'3 =oe In. L.Mebu1') 121 Lowly alcohol,
fotenIicI " IBeaI ' WOIker e.g.

".ActreIs IOUnCIY. 23 Bible. 21 Monk's
" Hagen • Att\,. .• ,danCer wear
15 Map lines 10 Toady '2. AsIan 30 RaIn
17'VHS rfvaI' 11 SInger island dancers,
'11 Gultarl8l ,Richard 25 Immedl- 81 Sorrowful

Paul ,. CIty ately 33 Paar-
20 Take It vehlcle~' Mo~aI shaped!

easy " Actor pang instrument
21 Blue Bates 28 Levy on 37 CIasaIfIeds
22 Ouzo '

flavorer
MStocking

shade .
21 ShoppIng

aids
2t Corpulent
3000d0
SZ'JOhn

Wayne
movie

34Chemk:a1
, ending
35 Admil
38 DeviHlIh
3IWemem

flora
31 MyStery

'award
·40Patella',

plaCe
411Hot, In,

away

A Oreal Gift!U 'D. CounU)'
Reponer COOkbook .,,:,"1bc cookbook .. ' _._, , ,For Sale By Owner: N~, 3 BR/2
everyone is talkinJ abouL 256 !sit) Bolens U11I.lty TroclOr-4 wheel, Bath home in NW area. 1900' Sg ..
·lJIICSfClluring quotes 00 ,recipes ~ve with front end I~er. Comes Fl. Recently redecorated, 15x20
ninginl &om 1944 War' Worker wnh sh.Icd~er. rOlo-ullc.r •. blade. metal storage building, on COIlCrece

, :rolislO • creative concoction lusing post-hole dIgger. and chisel, low floor, CaJl 364-7655 & leave
Texas tumbleWeeds •. S13.95 at hours and newly overhauled, to run message jf no answer. ' 30524
HerefordllfMCI.· 17961 like' new! Call Blair, at

(806)364·0562 or (806 58-1796~
. ())31

.RcbUill Kirbys:. 1/2 'prlc:e w.ithw.....,.,. Other name blinds 539 4;
. up .. ~ &repe& on aU mates inyo.. home, ..3t>4-4288.18874 SALE

New HoUand
'!be Rod of Thus IfNI The Roack #277e.alor.. .
or New Mexico.e fOr saleal1be' Call 276 ..5597
Hereford Br8nd in boot form. 1.:==-..;.,;-,...;.;;.;. ..............;.....--- .....
Thltas maps arc $.14·.95plus w....and
New Mexico maps are $12.95 plus
laX •.Di!lCOYel' roads you. never inew
were there. HmfOr'd D.... d, 313 N.tee. - 24157

CHECK O'UR PRICES! We
discount Waverly Products,
Plantation Shuuas. FlOCX'ing(wood.
tile, .carpel). piClUreS,. lamps.
INTERIORS - tOOl W.Part ..

30289

For ~alc: Microwave oven,
stationary bicyc.le. _wallhugger
recliner. Lt. WI. 2 wheel hand ttuck~
Call 364..8519 after 6 or leave

305.51message.

Disney Area - 5 d8ysl4hotel nights,
use Inytime. Paid. 5310.00, sen
$100. 8Q6-.767-4752. 30572

Official ~Line NFL Merchandise
at discOURtpric.es. Call 364-1344.

30606

For Silk:: Insulated Metal Bunding -
2SxfiOxlO ~ (WI skids. ready to be
moved. Call 364-2011 eve.,
364-4253. 30609

For', SaJC: .Mesquite Fi.rewood
deJivemi -' Slatked-Sl40 iI oon1
Or $10 for 1(2 ,cord •. Also .Hereford=.C.1~~JC::Sl.4 0;
364-lSlot after S:30P.M., 30615

Wanted - clean used 14x10 or
14x80 - 2 or 3 BR imobilehome.

For Sale: 1987 Olds, 88-Brnugham, Preferably located in Hereford, bu!
fine car, good gas saver. Will rrade not a requirement. Cash Buyer- 915
for Travel Trailer of equal value, or 364-0107 (Tuesday or Wednesday).
will sell outright. 3062S 306_-_24_

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sal,e: 1990 Oldsmobile
SUh,outte - High rnilcag • Good
Condition. $5900.. alii 364-0688,

30605

For Sale: 1977 Cadillac Eldorado -
Barritz - excellent. condition. One
Owner. Call 364· U154 r 3644288.

30630

I See Us Before You Buy, .
Marcum Motor Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave •• 364·3565

MUFFLER SHOP
CRO:FFORD AUliOMOTIV,E

Free Estimates .
, IFor .AIIYour Exhaust Needs

Call:' 3640-7650

I

4. REAL ESTATE

CAS H-----Paid for your house.
Call 364-3975. 30390,... SaJe: RoO TopDat. 1Ofa. • ,

·acreo (MuJdplex) Moviq_309
SW • 364 ... 342. '30617

The Deaf Smith County Sherr'-
.• rsDepartment now has an
opening for a. Part-time Cookj

,Correction officer. Applicant
must have a Nigh School Diplo-
ma ,Of' O.~.D., equivalent and
&hey must be. least 18 years of

OIIA,•• '0_NO V'AI I ~,' ' ,'; -st"..Pickup and relum applica
Office space for lease 007 N. Main PUll ftL.L.I: I lions between the hours 0('8:00
-'excellent location. Call 364"()S62. . M'O,BILE-.HOME P,ARK A..,. ,and 4:30 ,.M.,October 2~"

30596" I 1~5 - November 3, I??S 10

. Lots Located on Sioux,· ~~ ~~fR~·R~E:iJ:r:.
.' Cherokee G&H Sts .•Office COUNTY COURTHOUSE.
Spaoo415 N. Main w6anitor, , .RM.~06.~ EQU~R OPPORru-
- " & utili . c 'R"Lo'" NI:rY EMPLOYE.servlOO \1- ties. .v . ts., '
Doug.Bartfell- 415 N. 'Main EI ~enlO del S~fe CD.

364 ..14&1..;OfIice elCondado de DeafSm ..th~
-s-M7 Ho - esll acctplando apphcatlOllCS364 :w .. . me ~.Ia posicion de or.cial Cor:n:-

ctional/Coc:inero/a parle del
liempo. EI ~liC4Jne aebe lena'

, su diploma de .Escuela Secunda-
ria. 0 el equivaJ~1e de O~E.D,
deben de tenerno menos de 18
anos de edad. Levance yregrese
applicaciones de las. 8:30 A.M ••
a las 4:39 P.M., QclUiR ,23,
1995 - Noviembre 3, 1995 c.on
NAN ROOERS, CUART0206
EN LA OPlClNA DE TESORE-
RO EN LA CASA DE CORTE
DEL OONDADO DE .DEAF
SMITH E.MPLEADOR DE
OPORUNIDAD.

HELP WANTED:

W..ehousc worker needed for
Dimmia loca&ion of National
Animal Health Distributins Co ..
Must be experienccdin traffic
mana,gement. product handling,
warehouse co-ordination &:
possess ~ ability 10 a.;quire a
COL. Send .saIJry requirements
& reswne 10 Warehouse - P. O.
Box 927. Dumas. TX. 79029.

The Deaf Smith FARM SER-
VICE AOENCV wilt accept
appIica&ions for a Temporary

, Program _ A.sicstal)l through
OclDber31. 1995. Applicadons
rated within the p8Sl year will be
consideml along ,willi those filed. .
in response 10 this annOunce-
ment .Appli~s. ,must be filed
COB 0ct0bet 31. 1995 at the
pear,Smilh County FSA Office •
.317 W..3rd~ Hereford,' TX.
Typing skills required. r.m'
experience and .computer exptri-
ence desirable. Candidates will
be considered w.ithout discdmi.·'
.~ because' of race, color,
religion, national origin. sex,
,disability, ,lie. marilaJSlalus.or .
0Iher noruherit factors.

.
WI

:Make up 3 BlICk ~n&s IDd own
• 3 BR. 288th mobildlome on a 7

'-, '. -__ _ yea.r note. Can Scott,·,lEar sate: Good'lqaIIi'Y ,feeder pip. '1.8QO.372~'~49t 30416
Call ]64.1770 fmm 12:00 til 1.:00 ,
p.M. or'" 5:00.. 30626, ------,----

APARTMENTS: '
Blue Water ·til

I Gardens ;; . I

HEAT. AlC) .. - . --
I UGHTS 'INC~UDED' ,

~m:tb~,-!W..,~-
. t2,~ (1!06)364,.' 1.... ". ,... &JIll ~'OppoI1Irity. •

- -

For Ssle: 12 Mobile homes for cash .
1'4' wide' • $6250 to $11,000. 710
Hondo. Clovis· 763-1455. 30551

:' Best deal in town, I bedroom
I: emciency apar1mC.nts. Bills paid.

red brick apanments. 300 block.
West 2nd. 364~3S66. 920

No experience, $500 to $900
weekly/pol.ential processing -----------
mortgage refunds. Own Hours.
(114)502.1520 ext 1.241 (24 hours)

28725

Hereford· CaIe Center· ~ ·NeedI
inunedia&dy-CNA'. 10 MJIt IhiftI
3 IDli or .1. to 7. 'To apply,"
come by 231 Kinpood.' 1OS75

. Bartl~ II ~yard is ,c~
ICQeIKUII IPPIicaIicJM for .. b.
tUintcnance. mill clean .. Ii ...
rider. can 258-1298. 30579,

Looking for some mQsiciins ., join
• pr:opessinS ,1ejano Band.CII1
364-5978 or 364-3150. ASk lOr
mom informalion. 30590

LICENSED INSURANCE
SALESMAN TO WORK wrm A
GUARANTEED INCOME. CALL
FoR APPOINTMENT AT ,(806)
364-7676. 30460

Help Wanted: Welder
w/Experience. Apply in penon a
Allied MiUwrighm on Holly Supr
Road. , 30462

,
Help Wanllld: Receptionist - ~Cbeay
perionalily &: _ some computei'
knowledge. Send resume 10 P. O.
Box 613 SH. 3OS92

Quit Horsing arowid. ShOp at a
Proressional Dealership with lowest
Prioes. Largest selection, and Best
Product aitd W.,.-anty. Portales
Mobile Homes, •-SOO·867-S639_ D.L
366 30613

6. WANTED

3 BR - 2 BatII.. 1 car garage. new
carpet. &: ceiling fans, Cenlral
Air &: Heat. CaU 364·3955.

Tree &: .Shrub removal ~ FI\'C
eslinuue.s. Call 364-4053. ask for
Bill. 30450

Housekeeping & offICe clCllliD&.
Have' reference· if needed. CaU
:364-S997. Ask for' .Melinda or
Gloria. 30621

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST:
Apply' in penon at ~edical Ceata:
of 112 W. Jones - Dimmitl, Thqs.
(806) 647~3200. .~

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT

,

8. HELP WANTED

PAYROLL AND ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK: Apply in

.rson at Plains Memorial 'Hospilll.rio W. HalseP,· Dimmiu. ,'nui
79fYl7, (806)647-2191., '30623.

Clerical employee needed for
))us)' oft'iCe. .Must' ~ 45-50

. wpm. lave c:ompu- "., JOOd
~ _penanality ,and' handle .
multiple lilts eff~livcly. S.,.
ish speatina: • plus if you "ve
the oIher (pII6rlCllliona . .Mua be
able io wOrt: -Saturdays. Send
,ResUme and IIIary ,desired 10 P.
O. Box '673PC - Haeford, Tx ..

The Deaf Smiab County She-
rifr. [)epMment now has .. '
openinBlor Correction ofticcr.
AppIk:anl must have' a HiJb'
School D.iplomli· OJ: G~E.D.
equivalent .net .y mUll be •

':" leist, 1.8 ,.. of .. ,A,..... ,., meow enance cum. will 'I.e
liven MooCIIy. November 6.

t~ :.:: :"~~30~
Pickup and. ~ appIicIIiau·
betweeD die houri of 8:30 A.M.
IDd 4:30 P.M•• OC'JOBER 23,
1995·' NOVEMBU' 3, 1995 to
NAN ROGERS DEAF SMmf
COUNTY TREASURER.
CotJNnt COUR'IlIOUSE RM.
206. EQUAL 0PP0Im.1Nm
EMPLOYER.

. B1 DepartlmenIO del. Sheri. en
el COIidIdo de Deaf Smith Aboy
esla accepIIiMIo ap1icaciaaa
Ph II poaicion de offiCII Cor-
n:cdonaL EI...,uc.e. debe ..
III diploma dcBlcuela Sec .....
ria 0 eI equivalcrue de O.E.D.
deben derencr nomenos de~8
IftOI de edad. Se dan uneuna
... IIposicion NOVEMBRE 6-
1995 que os 1m Lunes, • las 8:30
.A.M. El eumetI se dara en II
BibUoteca del Condado die: Del(
Smith. I..evInte y rearesc apia-
cionel de .. ;8:30 A.M.• 1M
4:30 P.M. OC1UBRE 23.1995·
NOVEMBRE 3. ~99' con,NAN
ROOERS. CuarIo 206. en II
orlCina de ThIorao en .Ia c..
de Cone del CandIdo de Dell
Smith. EMPLEADOR DB
OPOImJNlDAD. '

, I

Nice.lara;e.unftunished .1IpII1II1en15.
Refrigeraaed air, two bedrooms.
You l)I.y only eIoc1ric·wepay me
mt.S30S:00'rDonlb. 364-8421.

. 1320

$1. ,000 weekly processing, narul.
F~infb. Send. self eddres:JOd'
SlImped envelope 10 hployer.
Dept. 110. '6Q69 Old C.. tonRd.
Box '10. JacUon, Ms. 39211-

.30459

/_ flit 111U, re"d "
In II' HEREFDRDBRAII".

Umiled n only! Any new home
OIl .. lot! Only I mall lllloant of
money down &. ICI1DJ to fit yow'
DUIIBL PIc., .DirKI Homes. Call
Carol 1-800-372-1491. 30479.

Self·lock'-..364-6no.
1360

Eidoado Arms Apes. 1 a. 2
bedroom unrurni .•lled., .p'l.
refri~ air, 1Iuadry. free cable.
WIfeI. '..... 364 c488S.18813
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-.\KlNGSMANOR
NURSING ITAfF

Non·Profit Nursing FaclllW II,
seetclng experienced,llCensed

Nurses & Certifiedl NUfSls' ,Aides
for all :shlfts. (E.O.E.". For

consideration. please cOI1)pletl
an 'application at Kings Minor
Methodist Home. 400 Ringer

Drive Heriford _Texas.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Game .._ ....._- -un-'tv m ..... -'!"I'''-. -,,,0 lUI......nancc., ~ No_exp.~;
Now ,Huml.· ,For Info Call
(219)794-00'0 ,exl ..... AM
'10 10 PM. 7 days.

Needed, Two Waiuascs cl Two
Floor Mgm.,_ ~e., ,Apply in
penon at Joe's COUllit)' Club
Mon.Pri4:00pm - 12:00pm:, 30619

, ~ .,.Deaf~mith .CountyCom.
mllSla'ltlSlCc,urt wiD ~openbids
.9:00 AM,'November 13. 1995
on III IUtQmObilc rar the She.
,rifrsDep.b-IIthL SpecifICations
may be obCained • 242 East 3rd
SIftIel. H~fOld. Texas. The '
Com~iWonen ~serve ibc right
to rejeCt any and all bids.

9. CHILD CARE

Need a Cariq Loving Dependable
Chrislian Woman to eire for inr .. t
S days a week. Contact Donnie II
364-S 136. 30607

, [have one r~II.ti,me~y to care
for a f,R:scliooYet oWl'l8 ~Ibs

I ~ • _ 'f I ~_

olil an mY 1ioIne. )Tim caine. II'S1
:1eIVeCI. Call Nyl&. 364w670I.,

30618

c ,... ! O d .....
.... OM' , ....., ,..l ...
canII' 11.... • , ..
.............. ,.,t 'OIIr c:IMIIfIMI
............. treaJ .. , 1

Schlabs
Hysinger'

, 11II,H 1onI ....... W• .....",4- ~ ......25.1fH.. ... 13

ire doe nit stop Castroville
, ,

p~st office from.doing it joba ified

INGI5 ' ,
MANOR
·METHODIST '
Otn.DCARE

-Stotc lJ&ctwd
-Qua/ifiedS,;,"

Jlo"')' •l',~1d.y
6:00 om • 6,«1 pm ,
Drop,hlf We-leo"..

'lfAfULrN UIL 'DlItaCI'OB.... &tNG_

., RALPH WlNlNGHAM but Lbe wort had not yet beg-un. So to 14 boun a day to mainlain servioe.s..AatoaioE.preu-Neftworken movedia Ind,.iesaored ir IS she said.allhouah the oldpost,offrce
, CASTROVQJ..E. Texas· Add fire . '. ~.,QIIke illlteld. . quarten, ate I UuJc uampcd.

10 the list of thinillha.l can'. stop . "1'aubew. saJd the cause oflhe "When we len &he, old 'building ,
U.S.PosI8IServko,employeesfJom blaq Iftd_ dam .. estimates were :fouryran,qo.wehad700boxe. ~~,
completing theirrouncis. IUca :tin. pend .. , butlbe,.Jd no mall or IIWOI'OUlCS..NOwwehavel.300ooll~
tbeease of' postal workers bere. pactqea were lost in Lbe fire. __nd roar routes. .

Less Ihan, a week: afler a blaze ' .". fireliJhleri were just put. .. "ne JpK'.c wasaamped when ~
raced through Ihe 4~year-01d post she said, explaininllbal the blaze left. and we have even less ROOf
office on U.S. 9O.poslal employees swted m'tIIecut endoflhe building SpaCe. now 'because of the lal'ger

,hldlCt up shiop in Ihcold postoffice· where no mail WIIltored. but$pread number 01 bolles. .
which served Ihe eit)' for 30 years· throulhoutlheallicofLbcsuucJure.: "We joke about aU wearing the
and they were wortingat • fevered "1bey rushed inwith the cans we Slllbe perfume each day so we don'l
pace '10- maintain service 10 the had in lhebWldingandpulledoutall clash," Mauhews said. _ _ .
community.. therpail and pactqes they could. ' Since returning; to the o~d post

"We deli.vered ;mail on~rida.y find ..Any,dail1gllhatwas damaged by oOice. about half. mile cast of the
'(Oct. 13, 'the day of the fire) and waterwlS still. idcnlUiable, so, we newer facUity,.lcmp'loyees have been
everyday since 'th-efue." PostnlBSlet didn 'I have to wed. from a pile of focusing on exchanging keys ~ith
O. Y. Matthews said as she salvasc:d aShes," Matthews said. cuswmers 10 81lowthemaccess 10 the ,
stamps and other items from the She said very little mail and new boxes.
burned facility. packages were in the building at the ' ' _ \

"\Vebad to work out of'the umeoflheftte.w.hic:hstoppedallt,he "They hive' the same box ,
Hermann Sons' Lodge for seycral cJocks in the buildin& at 3;45 a.m. numbers, ,we just have 10 give them
~YS,butweWerebatkinlheold.post "We don't keep • lot of mail new-keys," she said", "The whole
office after they c{)ll'lpleted its overnight. and we don't gel our mail community has been very support"

----------- , restoralion at noon TuesdaY·unlil about 5:30 a.m. All we had in ive.'
A' f -shades -Ii ~ the "The pnly .problem has been'the buU~ingwas I little ;thalhadnoi ., MatLhewssaidshe will be happy

~ 0 sun . --.was: e '0111 . lillie :bltohion(usion over where we been picked up' lromthe boxes.ind. if the burned facility .is restolie(l
~lasslned. Desk at the ~e~ford. are'operating:' .sbe~ded. someSlOftdmailf<J'pCoplewho'were ~ilhin '90 da)'s, al,~ugh dle
Bnmd oIftce. Please!come _by to Safety deposit boxes at the loca] out of IQwn.~'she said. prospects are ROt. too blight. .'
identify. 30287 bank were used lO store stamps and Most oflhc stamps: and other "We've iot CbrisunasCOfillDg,

other supplies, Mauhews said, materials also were saved, when we have a High volume of
explaining that the tocks 10 the lodge "Everythin-J has to be counted one, mail," she said. "We will be working
had lO be cbanged so only posLaJ at a ume. but everyone's stock or in closequaners, but we still plan to
workers would have access to the ICtOUIltabilitybas been verified, It she do our jobs. "
building. ' said.· ,

"From the time of the nre. the city Matthews and the eight other, Distributed b)' ThclSsociated
has worked with us and oreered to let poslal worken have been worting 1.2 Press. '~

, us back.'inO!1l' old f8l;ility. "she said. . I ,"

FOUnd·~Set ,of te,"s. 7 mUes N. ,on,- C ..... ;,.,.vl"II... loca·-A2-0'm- l'les'"'est -......---..:..----------....;;;~--:--....-----
Hwy~,38S • 1I4 E.st. PM .C8r keys ofS~A;lOni;;.had~neda~on LOS ANOELES(AP)'.ROseanIlC lIIal Roseanne Intended to walk ,off
& house key. (Distincdve key the old post. office and planned. to Ind her TV husband Johil:Goodman the' show after her bid 10 fire
holder).' 30598 tenovate it as a new police station, aren',quitling lheirblue-e()~lar jobs ',execuli~~rEricGiruland was

after all. ' stymied by production company
They were back on &beset Carsey. Werner Co. The trade paper

1bursclaYISUiewortdng-clas$.heroes said R~ was upset because
of ABC's comedy "Roseanne." Oililand sigDedla production deal.
Despite tepolU to the conlJlU'y. with 20th: Century Fo~ Tel~vision. \
publicists: for bolh saarssaid the two
will ~lic::k:iI'oua through 'the show's .LONDON (AP) ..Prince Charles
eighth and final season. ,is invitiOI ce.1cbritics worldwide 'to'

"John Goodman is' at wode.' join him, in~ maSt.makingcampaign
,tOday,," Goodman pu",licist. Sian (onise fbnds for .bis charilY rOt
Rose,nfield said Thursday. ~'He will disadvantagtd, youngsters. '
be there tomo'now, the dayafterlhat CeIeIlrides who have already rgreed
and Ihe day after that." to decorare masks include Hu8hGrant.
. Roseanne's publicist,' Marleah AnthoDyHopkins.PhiICoDfus,Sling
Leslie. said the actress was at work and,ADDie Lennox, organizen say.
Thursday and that the series was The masks will be ex.hibited in
movinl8head· smoothly. London nellt year befo~ bcini sold

Daily VIriel,,' yreponed Wedneaday .,·IkUe~.'I1ICdon house.
.. "'-.. ..... r.fr.... , ." '.

lJphIm Collllnlcllon, __
, Concrete Contractors '

All Jobs ~large and Small
I \ Free Estimates - 364~63

13. LOST & FOUND'

Set of keys found cllllrned in Illhe
HClefool Brand Office. Tbcy were
round on the parting Jot at H_Cord
Welding Suppl)'~ 30138

Found: Small Child's glasses found
• KC Hall on Sepccmbet 24. Come
by 'HCleford ,Brand OffICe 10
identify. - , 30431

CleaniDJ Services for Businesses or
ResidtpJia). ·Rd'erences~ Evening At
weetend hours only. Call ~S47S.

, aftt:t 6 P.M. 30599

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

CQIItIMODIT'f SlEIMaS

1500West Park Ave. 364-1281

" Rlcblrd 8c.hllbi1-·i· iii;:riiiriiii1Am~berij- iOtlrt;[.-r:lIhi·r;:..iilM II

-

11. BU SINESS SERVICE

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SatUrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal. and
insurance discounl.For Imore
informalioD.call 2!9,-s,sSI.
1COO23-004; 100'!!!!- - -

-.,
We buy, scrap iron. metal.
aluminum 'eahs, aU balleries. tin,
coppa- &: brass. '3(;4.3350. 970 '

We buy cars cl pickups nanning or
not running. We seU used auto parts
of all kindS. 364·2754. 27S74

ForreSt'lnsulation • C~ -:
We iniUlate IWeS, side waUs &:
metal buildings.. We also do all,
kinds 'of 'carperltr)'~.. ,For. free'
tst.mates call '364·S4 n or
346-2143. 30569

-Irrn:-.f!!i!-.::'- "
II'! !If ~ '!!!: t:;u '=' e:::.. Mi... ;;; ' ......= IJ IIJ, lIN 'Ill": ,.,.' ' =: m
.. ."'l ....... + ... 1...."-........... , + --'1
iiitt - ........ , • Ja......... .S ::::::::I: HI .."
!!! :::: '::: '1:1: t .. 'II......... _,.-_II1II_ ...

AX¥DLBAAXR
IsLONG,FELLOW

One letter stands for another, In this sample A is used
for jhe three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words ate
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.

1()"2~ CRYPrOQUOU!'

CUCjRAEWR HB51M I E A.C

MEYCAEWR; SEAEWR ,HBSIM

IE TJEH.-TECIGC
Yalerda)"! Cryptoquo,te: I WEIGH THE MAN,

NOT HIS TITLE; 'TIS NOT THE KING'S STAMP CAN
~ nlE,METAl:; ~P;TI:ER,~~LLlA~ WYCHERty

. J fA,

I'
I
I

, I

Whatever your
'interests, we've got
you covered.From
local news to' enter-
tainment, you stay
informed,

,Call now to arrange
for home delivery

•
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-pring., fall forage .t;on'ditions, '
wU-_ !Iff ctstate's'tleer hu'nting
• CQLLEGB.~~.~(AP) cold weather ~ them is still warm tofiddrnoislum.plddiseB.U~
FO!8P coodlllOOS 10 die ~and , weadler 10 us •. Olsen ex·plained. in excellent condition. '

fallm Teus~~!'fOvebeDet'lCiailO B-';llomologlsts and medical NOIm:I1EXAS: Soilrooisue
deer. hunlerS lila ~. ., :texIS off'iCwe have stepped up mooilorin ho' short. .: -. - ',' -' ,VCl'f
Agricultural .,ExtenIiOO service ,efforts"- th R' G -de,t_1Ie' . I S n.~, Pastures.ranBeslll Calrre~ , , M ~~' e 10 ran n. yafte,r COndition. Winter pastures in need oC

" Cluldes W.RlmIC)' BxlCDSion '~i.,",~n ,~..o~anfiw, as recenLly· rain, Harvestin8 COlton. soybean.
'Idl'~ '~An inC .:_ ' -e", -,WI". Ilue Irsa co,nfirmed pcan~ pecans; SOI'Itl1Dn harvest near

w*" I Cspee_~: ,. o~ae'Stadon. case,ofden8uc,reverinSoulbTcxai OOmpaedoo' Uveslld:in raircmdiJioo
s~ud wc:ather eoiIdjuons Ihroulhout SheconlrlCl.ed Ihc diSease in Mex" - . ".,' " ' ' '.==1!'=r,':v:r::,cw:, ~::i":~t~se:~,:~~~s~T~~::~=i!
,g~,:"tb,and 'anllerproduction. 'moSCfuilO and back to a human. small JUUlS. rycpass; ~moist&J!C'.Deer feed on some w~ by orrlCiaisareworrieclihalanoulbreak f05growth.CauteCQJldjllonsrcmam
~,hOICC.hI;U not ~I weeds, nbc iUd, could start in Thxas. , _.- ... 1000; hly-and supplcMCnlal Teedin~ 1

TOOy wlUmllLnly foed on berba- Dengue is a virus transmitted by underway. HalveJtins fall vegetables;
ceousf.orbs such .8!" w~ seuon~ spc:c.ies of the Acdc:' ~uilO. 800dswee~ potalO yt~~· .
,grasses., Deer don t feed ondr)' .De first. Aedes, aegypu, IS an old FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil
BnlSSCS," ., . ' , nemesis and came from Africa during moiswre short 10adequate. Pastures.

~amseysaid if Iheweather .is , colonial days. Th~ ,other. Aedes ,tlDges in fair 10good condition; low
puticularly dlyand inhibitsgmwlb a'ibopicLUS,.was introduced in about ' in good q,uallty forage. 6'arvesling ,B'~ll'''er.s-Cr·.b, o"'C-e"s lns •• "ed " I, '
ofherbaceousforbs;dcerwiUwmto ,1985.throughliresinfestedwitheggs totton. C~tling, baling alfalfa. UI U ""., 11'1
forages such IS woody planlS. ' from Jap"'. he S8!d. . Livestockin f8jc condition; shipping, Offic~1'Sof the Ikreford Junior High BuildCrs Club for 1995~1996 school year were installed '

"AnextlemelydJ'y ycarcanlllC8Jl Also called "break bone fever:' c:uUingcaltJe. .. . - . " . . ' ..
~r amler production. Theanllers thevbuscausesexcrucialinS eye pain ~ST CE~AL TEXJ.S: Soil Tue~day morning. PiCI~, from nght.. are ~shley Henson. p,",sldent; Cathy Higgens. vice
!fdl nOI~wasmuc~as lheyshouldan~ headac~s and severe muscular mOlstu~short~uale, Pasture. ,pt'CSl(leot: Bethany Williams, secrewy. Not Pletured are ~ Foerster. Key Club Lt. Governor
~flhe~! IS ~ g~~ng the forages paIRS, It aIsc?; ID~ cases,cancause ran~esID need 0 ' . nfall; stock tanks \ (installing officer); Shenna Stokes treasurer: Can Landrum 7th In'Slde bow mben L' .
Itneed~. hesal~.',The.sizeofthe hemottbagmgandlsdeadly.Ol~ geumg low. MOistwe n~eded to' .. ,.' .' c',.', . '.0"-., mem. ,-::-l~a, "
and,:,s is a very Important aspect of said. complete wheat. oat ptanllngs. Fall· ,Con~way.8th ~de ~ me~bcJr:The club IS an Its thin! year and has current membership I

hunllng,'., ,Everymeacmsslhestillecanmdoocvegetablegardens nearcompletion. of 19. The BUilders Club IS adivlsicn of and sponsored by the K.iwanis Club of Hereford.
Ramsey .said.deer' also choose 10 ;mosquito populations even furiher, Harvesti~g . early pecan varieties; "

feedon acorns. He said, ~unter:s will by ",choosing nol tokccp. mosquitos, peach harvest complete.. 1-tilrefordl SlnlOIlICc'-mmunltr
'hav,e . more: successCu'lhunt :iflbe in ,theirbackyacd," he wd, CENT'R'AL mx~: Soil moisture :NOW UNDER; filA,' 'NS·TRU, CT,','I',O'N,I,','
acorn crop is good. He explained that Breciling siteS such as old bros. rain adequate. Harvesting peanuts. Cotton ~
dee~ .will nOl; .respond to com. a barrels, bird baths, or outsidepoued 'ru.rveSlalm~tcomplete. Last cutting RellIYe; Yours :NoIII
traditional ballJDg method used by " plants.- anything that can hold water of coastal ID progress; quality is The finest In apartment living for
hunters, if there is a good crop of ~~sbould be cleaned up. excellent: yields are low. Caltle ' Seniors/Disabled/Handicapped.
acorns nearby. If thai's not possible, the waier conditions are declining; supplemen· Dear Heloise: I reme~~r~ading ,SEND A GREAT HINT TO: Rent Based on Income ~Featuring

"re a hunter is sitting in his blind Should be changed outconpletcly every tal feeding of bay, protein. ,,8ome informatlon,.1 ~hcve m yoW' HeloiH lovely 1 bedroom apartments •
and waitinll. .for the, deer ;10 come three days .. He suggested lhal .rain ~OUTHEAST ' TEXAS:' Soil column, aboutmalU,nglCe~bes from PO Box 795000 barn.er free:. single sto,ry energy
because 'he has put auleam, be may barrels ~ covered with a sctcen to keep mOlstu!'Cshort to adequate. Pastures, v!negar to put through. the gu:bage San Antonio TX 78279·6000 effl~lent deslgp.' rang~,frost free
nOI ever see a thing;" he [Said. '41t inSects outand Icuhe rain in. Also., ranges.angoodcondilion'due,lOrecent dl~po8a1~,., ,,_ .'. orfax it to 210.HELQISE refngerator. blinds, carpet.w/d
ma.ybe""ise ,10find a sPot with a lot oom~n varielies.,of m~n~ows.callc4 rain~aU ... Harvestin~ hay, ~ans. ~t th~h.ri.hgc~fibe!l~t!~BO~ CHOCOLATECAKE connections, C/H/AC,walk,i" clas- ' .
of~.ak ~SlnS~d. ".. "gambusia, may be ~o~l&tcd.~~~a CulUy~lIn8fields.~lVeslOCkm800d ~a:,.,::iem~O::JI.CS. z. 0 .Dearlieloiae;I',:ameaCl'Ollllachoeo-' I' els, ,ext storage.' C9ve~od'ront 'I

ThiS IS ani .amportanc than8 to, .locaIcreek.andaddedlOlJlc.rambarrcl coodilion. . , "Y', .1.. 1..-'11 ',- "c' ., T· ak' Iate "..__1"_·e'...... l·pe ........ n&I,'1 ,~Lat uses,· . po~ch.Section 8 ,certificates and! '
C

'd bo b' , ' toeat th . I SOUTHWEST~' TEX II'S' . S "I up, ,~ue~ ,, 19 nnglng. 0 tn e .. 1oCI ... IUI. • .,... • ~..~ ..I WI vouc'" t d R I"onsi ef a .ut, unting __ you maylO eal e m0S9u,to I~ae.. ..', ..,.' , , .n ; 01 -vinegar ic~.~you just. mix a (lU or vegetable-oil 8p.-ay to prepare the > .. I]er~ icee" e , ,eque.s,. an,
have. to ~'-ge your hunting . The followmg spcclfi~ .hvestoek., !DOIslu~eadequate. Paslur~s. ranges vinegar with some water in anPi~ Pa.n. InateBdofsprinkling the pan applicationfrortl HerofordSeniors .
techmque!" _ •.. ,' , " . crop and w~~r con~lllO~ w.ere Improvmgdue~recenlram •.coo.ler cube tray and freeze. The theory is With flour, sprinkle with Community. 300 Jack Griffin St.

Dr. !lOnny Stetnbach~ E~tenslon repmcd by diSlnCl Bx,~ d~:, weattler. Harvestm~ peanuts. plck~lRg that the ice cubes knock off grease Wl8weete~edcocqB powder. Hereford79045, 806~364-O970or
, pmg~m l.eader f~r wd~lfe and . PANHANDLE: Sod mOisture cucum~rs. Planllng.Srnangralh~. and gunk r~m the blades and.ides ldidthiundenjoyedthiametbod. 903·7~6-7217,.EquaIHousingOp.·

fi hcnes 5e1CllCe, said 1Cus asalways adequate. Warm temperatures have ,h~estang CaU hay. Pecan harvest of the disposal. ' - Willa·Altman, .Qurhanf • .N.C. portumty; HandicapAc.ce~~~.
aplacelhatauractsdeelbumers.Bow helpeidmaaureeouonaops.Harvesling gainingmomelAJ,am. _ When you're ready to clean' the
season openedln OtlObcr and rifle .com, peanuts. sorghum. milo. Wheat ,COAST.(L'BEND: Soil moisture garbage disposal, run. a couple ~fice
and, bla.ck.powder .~ ,begins in p~ting '!P'dqway, Sugarbce,t harvest sh~:. P,sll;es, rangesi":. poor, cubes through it, CoUowedby plenty . '
November. l," 111,' will begin soon, ' condllioli":due 10 lack of mersture. of cold water ..'· , , I '

"'We're ~nown as .Ideer.hunting . SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture, Land prepara~on continues. Young Irthedispo~al isn't,veryP'!werlul. II
state, "he S.tll~. "Visi~ from places adequa~. Harvesl aids continued to oat fields makln~excellent ~rowth. you ~~y want to Cru9.h the Ice, fi~t, : I

such as Pcnos),lvanll. Florida and' be apphed lO cOtton.: couen bolls Hay harvestconunues. Cattle 1!1good (eaSily done ~y wrapping a couple of .;
many of the soillheastcm scates like. conunue 10open; started harvesting. condition. cubes in a cloth ~d crushing'with a
Texa~, for its wjdMpen spaces and Con ~ u.1IIrnM complete.'Whc8l .. SPVTH TEXAS: Soil moisture hamm~AK MARINA
deer .. ,. . . . .. planllng Isalmostc~ple.te.. . ~horll,! adequate. ~aslures,.rangcs DearHeloj8e;ToteJlde~~~ak.

Stembachsaad .rang·e COndltions . RQU.INO PLAINS. Soli moisuire Improvang due 10 ram. Planung fall b' h 't both' ·d'" ·•...1· .._ ~bonto,..AAn te p. ..- vegetables' C' . mbe - bel rus I on III esWlloll lDleJwce
,'~k good 11091.d~~~ 'adctq~ s .. ' ~ua .astlJ!C-s.rang~slD ' , " ' ucur .er~cang a, few hours before the steak ia
ramCall ancI forage should be tmp'e needof..-nfall. ~D8def~laa.1ed bar~e~le~:. Soga~a~e ,harv.~st cooked. - Agnes Boddy, Port De·
for mOSIoflhe. Slate. " COCDL~pllning~complelioo. conlinue~'Julcequ8J"!~ poor. Early posit,. Md. .

'''There are no oucstanding areas ' Harvestmg peanuts; Yields low due grapefruu. harvestconunues,
in the slate 'rllis year lfIal have hadan~
exceptionally high amount ·of
rainfall, II S'teinbacll said:·' Sopreaay !

much we can look across lhe SWcand
say it· is going to be averap,
cvcrywhe!'¢." ..

Karen Shet . ·Mur.lDC'A.COIOlogist
at the National Weather Service
Agricultural Service Center 'in
College Station. said high pressure
will producerairsldes and cool to
mild oonditions Wednt5d~y rllrqugh
Friday.

Lows will range from the upper
30s to lower 40s in North 'texas and
in the upper 50s and lower 60s in,
South Texas and aJong, the Gulf
Coast, Shelton-Mur said. Hi8hs will
be in the upper 70s and lower 80s
across most of the stale.

"Next week's ouLlook indicates
above normal tempera.ture in areas
iroughly north of Interstate 10,." She
said,

S,lilelton·Mur said lilLIe. or ,00
rainfall is ex.pected statewide.

Cooler tempe,fllures that were
u hered in wiUl a cold front Sunday
night soou1d begin 10 suppress
mosquito populations across Ihe stale.
said Jim Olsen.professor and medical
entomologist with Te"as A&M
University.

MOSQuitosrequire wann weather
to survlve aDd~producc. "Whars

Every Wed".
.:'i!1nig Ie' B,orgers
Wftlneldl'/'NIgh16ttt.5,m'D""" "",.:IID pm JU.4Jn

!1!!!!!~~~

'Sp,eclal·

Regular Ground:
Beef Value Pack

each
Name __

Address ................
Mail to: Hereford Key Club

n .1' 7 Split :FlYlr
Brlast

ACING',single, Christian male seeks 'single, Christian
female. Must ~njoy the company of 40 ..50 teenagers
:"'T LEAST~ nlsh.':S per.week. Cleanliness a real plus.

Send alllnqulines With a photo to: 1.07 Centre ..
But Hu,rrv-·HE'·S A'LRI;:ADY31l!!

(Special Note: .A De,penaiLle Vehlae
Wouldn't Be A Bad Idea, Either!)
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Spr".ng, fall forage .condltlons
wil affect state'sdeer huntlnq

COLLEGE, ~A~ON. ~ (AP) cold weather to them is still warm ID field rnoisIure, pod disease, I....i~kf ~i!'8~cond.bOOS In the spnn$ and weather to us," Olsen explained. an excellent condition
a In ellasmay.provebeoeficlallO ¥~lOmologiSls and medical NORnITEXAS'Soilmo'

deer. hunters thIS y~, lbc Texas 0fT1CIa!~have stepped up monitorin h" h . -- ~ very
Agricultural .Extension Service erfons' t.h R' G de' _ g s Oft.t? or,: Pastures. ranges In fair
reports. -. '"me 10 ran Valley after c~ndluon. Wmter pastures in need of

. C~arles ~'. ~sey, Elllens.ion~ia~~~!:;nwi'dt°~:nfi~:~O::~~ ram, _Harvesti?g couon, soybean,
y.;1,ldllfespeclalISl,l~ ~ollege Slauon, case of dengue fever in South Texas. =:~~~~'~1.lC8f
said w~lher c~nd!lIOnS lo/oughout She comraeted the disease in Mexico, ' " .' I ,m ru.r ' lion.
the.sprmg, which IS a rapid growth butsincethediseasecouldbespread EAST TEXAS: Soilmoislure very
period for deer, have an ~rreet on from an infected human to the short t~ short. Germination good in
g~,:,,1h andantlerproducuon. mosqUito and back to a human, smaUgTai~s,ryegrass;needmoiSlure

.Deer feed on some ~ee~ ~y officlalsareworriedthatanoutbrcak for grewth.Ceuleconditionsremain
~.hOlce. b~t not ~I weeds, he said. could start in Texas. good; hayand supplemental feeding

They Will mamly feed on herba- Dengue is a virus transmitted by underway. Harvesting (all vegetables:
ceous forbs such as warm season certain species of the Aedes mosquito. good sweet potato yields. .
grasses. Deer don't feed on dry The first, Aedes. aegypti, is an old FAR WEST TEXAS: SoH
grasses. .. nemesis and camef rom Africa during moisture short 10 adeq uate, Pastures,

~amsey said if the weather is colonial days. The other, Aedes ranges in fair to good condluon; low
parucularly dry and inhibits growth albopictus, was introduced in about i.n good. quaHtyforage. Harvesting B,u·,·l-'e_,"--. Club' ,o"·,·ce' ",a' In' s •.a-"e',d
ofherbaceousforbs,docrwi1ltumto 1985 through tires infested with eggs couon. Cutting. baling alfalfa. UI III .g II "
forages such as woody plants. from Japan. he said. Livestock in fair condition; shipping, Officers of the H;reford Junior High Builders Club for 1995-1996 school y-ear we,' re 1.'n S_"_"__11IJ·e·d_'

.. An extremely dry year can mean Also called "break bone fever," culling cattle. uu
poor antler production. The antlers theviruscaasesexcruciating eycpain WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil Tuesday morning. Pictured, from right. are Ashley Henson. president; Cathy Higgens. vice
Will not grow as much as they should and headaches and severe muscular moisture short toadequate. Pastures,president: Bethany Wlliiams. secretary. Not pictured are 1}tson Foerster. Key Club Lt. Governor
!f the deer is not getting the forages pains. It also. in some cases,can cause ranges in need of rain rail: stock tan ks (installi ngofficer); Shenna Stokes, treasurer; Can Landrum, 7th O"I'Adc bOard member', Lisa
It needs," he said. "The size of the hemorrhaging and is deadly, Olson geuing low. Moisture needed to . . .., 0·-.
antlers is a very important aspect of said. complete wheat. oat plantings. Fall Coneway, ~th grade board member. The club IS 10 Its thud year and has current membership
hunting." . Everyoncocross the stale can reduce vcgetab~e gardens near completion. of 19. The Builders Club is a division of and sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Hereford.

Ramsey said deer also choose to mosquito populations even further, Harvesting early pecan varieties; . . . .
feed on acorns. He said hunters will by "choosing not to keep' mosquitos peach harvest complete. '0 0'
havea mo~e suc·cessful hunt if the in their backyard," he said. CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil moisture I H -I n-ts' fro m He 10' I- se-
acorn crop is good. He explained that Breeding sites such as old tires, rain adequate. Harvesting peanuts. Cot~n . -, r • ---=' '. '- - ,

deer will not respond to com, a barrels, bird baths, or outside potted harvcst almostcomplcte. Last cuuing .
traditional baiting method used by plants>- anything that can hold water of coastal in progress; quality is ,. .
hunters, if there is a good crop of ~-should be cleaned up. excellent; yields are low. Callie ,
acorns ncarby. If that's not possible, the water conditionsaredeclining;supplemen· Dc~Heloise: [remeIn:berr.eading

.. If a hunter is sitting in his blind sOOuld be changed ouloomplelely every tal feeding of hay, protein. some information, Ibelieve 10 your
and waiting for the deer to come three days. He suggested that rain SOUTHEAST TEXAS: Soil c~Iwn.n,aboutmak.ingicecubesfrom
because he has put out com, he may barrels recovered with a screen \0 keep moisture short to adequate. Pastures, vinegar to put through the garbage
not ever see a thing," he said. "It insects out and icrtnc rain in. Also, ranges in good condition due to recent. disposal.. , .
may be wise to find a spot with a lot common varieties of minnows, call ed rainfall. Harvesting hay, pecans. Does tt;IIS Mng ~ bell and .. If so,
of oak trees instead. gambusia, may be collected from a Cultivating fields. Livestock ingood whit are the s~eclfic8? - Liz Tho-

"!!N,s is an important thing to localcreek and added to the rain barrel condition mas, Salem. Ore.
consider about hunting __ you may' to ea t the mosquito larvae. SOUTHWEST TEXAS' Soil _ Yup, th.e b~l1 is ~ngin~. 'To make. . vinegar IC~, you Just mix a cup of
have to "change your hunting The following specific livestock, !"olstu~e adequate. Pastur~s, ranges vinegar with some water in an. ice
techniques." crop and weather conditions were rmprovmg due t? recent ram, .coo.ler cube tray' and freeze. The theory is

Dr. Donny Steinbach, Extension reported by district Extension directors: weather. HarvesllD~ peanuts, plCk~lDg that the ice cubes knock orf grease
program leader for. wildlife and PANHANDLE: Soil moisture cucum~rs, Plantmg small grams, and gunk from the blades and sides
fisheries science, said Texas is always adequate. Warm temperatures have harvesting fall hay. Pecan harvest of the disposal.

. a place thatat~tsdeer hunters. Bow helped mature couon crops. Harvesting garrung momentum. When you're ready to clean the
season opened m October and rifle com, peanuts, sorghum, milo. Wheat COASTAL BEND: Soil moisture garbage disposal, run a couple of ice
and black powder season begins in planting underway. Sugarbcct harvest short. Pastures, ranges in poor cubes through it, followed by plenty
November.' will begin soon. condition due 10 lack of moisture, of cold water.

"We're known as a deer-hunting SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture Land prcparanon continues. Young Ifthe dispoaalisn'tvery powerful,
state," he said. "Visitors from places adequate. Harvest aids continued to 03t fields making excellent growth. you may want to crush the ice first
such as Pennsylvania, Florida and be applied to cotton; cotton bolls Hay harvesteontinucs. Callie in good (ensily done by wrapping a couple of
many of the southeastem states like continue to open; started harvesting. condilio!1.. cubes in a cloth and crushing with a
Texas for its wide-open spaces and Com harvest isalrnostcomplctc. Wheal. SOUtH TEXAS: Soil moisture hammer). .
deer." planting is almost complete. short to adequate. Pastures, ranges STE~K MARINA~lNG

S
. .ROLLING PLAINS.' Soil moisture improving due to rain. Planting fall . De~HelOlse:'T.otend~nze, Bate.ak,

tcinbach said range conditions b h t both d th I
1 k

d d sho_rttoadcquate.Pastures,rangesin vegetables; cucumbers being rus J on_ - 91 es wn ImeJul~
00 goo now ue lO adequate a few hou befor th te k. f" d ~ h needofrainfaU. HarveslingdefoHatcd harvested. Sugarcane harvest .. rs . e. e 8 B. ISrain a an orage s ould be ample . . . I" cooked. - Agnes Boddy Port De-

for most of the state. cotton. Whcat.plantingnearcomp~on. conunue~;Julcequally~spoor.Early posit, Md. 'f

"There are no outstanding areas Harvesting peanuts; yields low due grapefruit harvest conunues.
in the state lhis year that have had an
exceptionally high amount of
rainfall," Steinbach said. "Sopretty
much we can look across the state and
say it is going to be average
everywhere. "

Karen Shelton-Mur, meteorologist
at the National Weather Service
Agricultural Service Center in
College Station, said high pressure
will produce fair skies and cool. to
mild conditions Wednesday through
Friday.

Lows will range from the upper
30s to lower 40s in North Texas and
in the upper 50s and lower 60s in
South Texas and along the Gulf
Coast, Shelton-Mur said. Highs will
be in the upper 70s and lower 80s
across most of the state.

"Next week's outlook indicates
above normal temperature in areas
rough! y north of Interstate 10," She
said.

Shclton-Mur said little or no
rainfall is expected statewide.

Cooler temperatures that were
ushered in with a cold front Sunday
night should begin to suppress
mosquito populations across the state,
said Jim Olsen. professor and medical
entomologist with Texas A&M
University.

Mosquitos require wann weather
10 survive and reproduce. "What'.s

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Antonio T.X 78279·5000
or fax it to 210-HELOISE

" Her.'ord Se~lol'ICommunity
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTI'ON

Reserve 'Yours Nowl
The finest In apartment living for
S~niors/DisablediHandlc-apped.
Rent Based on Income ~Featuring.
lovely 1 bedroom apartments·
barrier free . single story energy
effj~ient design,' range, frost free
refngerator, bhnds, carpet, wid.
can nections, ClHIACt walk in clos- .
ets, ext storag~, ,toverod front
porch, SecUo" B ceil1ifjcBtteYllld.
YQuche[~ acc;epted. Request. an
application from Hereford Seniors
Community, 300 Jack Griffin St,
Hereford 79045, 806-364-0970 or
903-756~7217.EqualHousing Op~
~ortuI1ity;Handicap A,Q,cessible.

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Dear Heloise; I came across aeheeo-

late cake rec;ipe recently tba.t uses
vegetable-oil spray to prepare the
pan. Inste~d of sprinkling the pan
with flour, sprinkle with
unsweetened cocoa powder.
Idi'd this and enjoyed this method.

- Willa Altman, Durham, N.C .

Eve,ry Wednesday Special
Single Burgers
WBdn.dllY Nllh" III" 6pm
D""" III. 6:00pm S64~Z'

~our ·
'.t"fd. :J. • . . ls~.

a POIDsetto ~
Todayl

Your Choice:
[J RED
o PINK
o WHITE

S
Top

Steak
69

Regular Ground
B "-,Value Pack

each
Order must be receIved by Nov. 4th.

Name --------------------------
Address _

per lb.

,AGING, single, Christian male seeks single, Christian
female. Must ~njoy the company of 40-50 teenagers
AT LEAST ~ nlg~~ per.week. Cleanliness a real plus.

Send aU mqumes With a photo to: 107 Centre.

But: ,urrv--HE1S AtREADY 31I!!
(Special~ote: A Dependable Vehicle

Wouldn't BeA Bad Eitherl)
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AGoOO Sour e
- of potpssi~m

R . . Jligh in0111 Vitdm~s
. - A&

TOilitoa
. "....

. -Cycla.a
Assorll4. .. soft colors wi'"
nrbrrll. lib blooms!





6 Ct. Pkg. .."•••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••~"". ,60Ct. Pkg. • ' 10 '

Marquee
Flu/Ciold,. C'Oiu,I,h: .. :~

. RIC••

.Marquee 'I, ':.-:..._

:"Iast'lc st1rlps .

"

~I~~u:me=.
Cherry or Regular ·10 01. Bit n.'....

Marquee " .ca ... ,.,.

_.III Vitamin C : ~~
. "'., I'rquee ~~" '

Cold 'Ca:psules.: .eontIe

1~' ,Ct. • 500 Mg~Tablets ..

Mar~quee . '=='~<,

Disposable Ilzon
" Single Blade -10 Cl Pkg .•• !t•••• ~••••••• ~••

I
, ,

II '..
I'

. "

10 Ct. Pkg. ••••.......••••••••••.;••••,,.!O .

iRa1lnbow·
standard Foil .

I ,

25 -Sq. Ft. Roll •••••••••••••11•••••••••••••••

-'alnbow
, oa' .late ~:~

;Raln,bow'
Leaf & Trash Bags, r'

10 Ct. Box ••••,.'••••1.1111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••

aln -.-W :'~To
Panea'ke Syr,up .

.'"
,24 IO:Z~Btl •• ~•••II!!ii'.' ••••••••• ~ •••••• "'.' •• ~ •• it•• I!!! •• n:Ii••,•••

fill'. ,

.IIlnbow
Bathroom TIssue
4 Roll Pkl_ 1'••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

50 Ct. Pkg. .iiii ••••••••• , ;~i_. ... .
II(~
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Assorted
I.a
..ftD"nk •.
3 Liter Btl. .

25 Oz. BO)(

ASSORTED

FOI" ers
Coffee

·ASsr•.52' 01. JAR
!,-----,=--~. Hell'manlils .

May~nnalse '~.' ' .
ASST.• oz. 'BTL.
Kraft Pourable

'"'"""----_"--"""IF Dr~slIJIIS ' ~..

Assorted'
DO"'••
YOM.II. i;hlp•..

.' 14.5-15 Oz. - .:... •

Assorted
H... h JI
Candl••
12 -'14.7- Oz

Sunshine
..... on, .
Caol ..
12 Oz. .... , 16 Oz."'.0-MY CUll_

20 Ct. -

Nabisco,wa,v.1tJr .
c.-elr•••
1,6 Oz. iBox

Sunshine
Vanilla......
11 Oz. . ~

, I •- I . I

II•• ·



IIGULM 1.,CHlt"'miLl.., lUI, 10011"'"
SPIIAD SOFT' TWlN' 011 COIN, OIL IPItUD
Country Croc:k '
!If~~.~'..~ .
Kraft' , "
Hal:fmoon Ch se

AlIT.• 1001.
Weight watchers I:"'I~

or'Smart ,Ones..,... i ••

AlIT. .100Z.
'Michelina
Entrees - ., ", ~

- . ~Hot or Lean " ' "pockets -. " , I

~~~;:~ 2 PACK• '01 •• ~, ~• , • '.. ., !II •• - ... Ii • it iii!'~ •

~~~ Ba'nq,u,et " " :
FrleCi Chlckenl ',.25 oz.,PIG. • .••• ,••... '••

Van'de Kamp Large
Fish Fillets or stl 'I
20.1-21.2 oz ~iiiii - •• : -., ' !t !!!!: .. 'I

PI~.IQI.Y AIIT.t10 01.. .'
~1!!II5l :Hungry ,J.ct' ' ' , '

Iiscults : ~ ~.. I
_~.Jf

'~- ...- ,ClNU..IION.. CAu.iii. 11.1 DZ.' i'
'Pillsbury : .~', '
Grand Roll '..' .
AlIT. I'Mac • 401.
,Je'II-O '", ,
,G.lltl'ns. ,~,.,-:' ' ' :..

1.'5 01.. .~'. '. I. 'iii 'iii ~ .. ,. ,.' •• l1li' iii ..... , .' .. ,. .. I

......,.
Mitchum 'Roll-On,
D.eodora,nt
NIWI! ' ' /'

,Chl!ldren's
Motrlni 'oz ' iii iii· •

I,.IOI., ~•• "".. ,....•. , .

ASSORTID

Goo'd
,I all-

ASS~D' "

',.Pert lPIIU5
...Shampoo

'11 oz. BTL.

wernet
Dentu creme

AlIT. 21: OIiliii!i!!Ii iii .. .. .' • • • .. • • • • • .' • .. .' •

COMPARI,TO O"nN

Marguee" ,'_SwaDs· -
IIID' Ic:tI...... ,. I•• ~ .' .. ,. .. 'I< ,. )I< ,.. ,.. '. '•• , .... ,. _
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